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t QIeestioen 1. what is tie chlief end of man?
_\îîwer Ma'ee cnd is to glorify God, a

and te ellioY iun for cver.b
(t 1 cor. _x. 31. Wlîetlier therefore ye cat, or drink-,

or %wlaîsoev'cr ye do, do ail te the glory of God.
b, ps. lxxiii. 25. Wlîom have I i liaven but tliee?

and tidiere is noune ,pou earth thiat 1 desire lbesides
Mh.V 5 ty flesli and in), heurt failcth; but God
isti ento my heart, aâd, my portion for ever.

Q. . Wlîat mile bath Godl given te direct

lis 11k-%v apsies go and rp etsJes Cist bnsei
bm Thehe ornerf Stori)e. l scna di

2 I.S ii 6Alsriptureso h O Is id 4 New isirntson
set oxl, rund is p roe frdctr o einfo reprffo

c d iJhn i. 30. :£hdare whih lw thsen aond ard

of Fther asdtb s nSpoht Jesus Christ iine
Q. 3.ý the t dlie oe sthe Srpurspinia

2e~ The Se.16 lripture ris cialliy tenspirat
ofGcad is proeitae o crine, Go, andoo for

:1 dntOi fiod requirs ol n i.e uqu
d 1 Jon i. 13. ?Fld thet the hasern ofsand word

delr tho 1itvu hea of al3iv, ii atidlve w'hichv
F is r n d il i d iJ s Christ. JesusQ. 3. Wlîat (is tGod? pue- ricp

fA. God Si-are Sprij ùifinitec -terat

pmanri ohneieesnucen Gods, and la
dnyd ueancabei of is biugk -isd

Joh Tni i. 1. GIod fst th Spir, f sod ,%hey ti
Woihii tholmst weirohi hnii iiad ivtrutiel.

* s i lion? ess

art What s Gd
A. Jame i 17. TuSFir 0flgts vtem is

neaiîh eesi.beie sine eàtmig

f Eod. ii. 14ý. Ad Go sapirite i Moses I aM
* TTIM n i sidi hus i spiit thnd si tuile

Jo thxeie 7f Isl Ithon bat sentcin n yout
Ps. cxlvith i. 5 ort ishoe Lor,t an o grfeat
Poer -! 2ndeFtain vrlistiinnitoeelsigto

in Jalv i. 1. hey Pho iioly,d Godh vho !ity
noel vialsis, iste cdotrni

kl cRxo. Mv. 14. Andio shai ot o featses I LordLce

fuIL 1 1ce ad lie Lrd, u h the o God, mercthe elilrn fIol, & baern m abnnt in
Pi-dCess a 5. trut . 7. r Lepn nordado thn-

saur: fogisuderîtayL id nftrnesso dsn

u Rend ihat w. hy no ealns eiear tic g0iLtrdn

*Q. 5. Aie there more Gods than oee?
A. There is but eue only,V the livinad

truc God.qugm
p Deut. vi. 4. Hear, 0 lurael: The Lord our God

is eue Lord.
q. Jer. x. 10. But the Lord is the truc God, lie is the

living GodI, cnd ail everlasting KCing?
Q.6. Hoîv inany persous are there in the

A. Thiere are tbree persons iii tie Godblead;l
th, Father, thie Son, anti the Holy ÇQhlost ;r
and these three are oee Ged, thie rme in sub-
stance, equal in pow'er aud glory. s

r 3fit. xxviii. 19. Goe ye tlierefore, and teacli al
nations, baptizing thein i the naine ef the Father,
and efthe Son, nnd ef the Holey Ghîiost.

a 1 Jolin -v. 7. For tliere are thrce thant bear record
i heaven, the Fatiier, the Word, and thie lIly Glîest:

and tiiese three are one.
Q. 7. W\hat are tie decrees of God?
A. The decrees of God ar bis eternal pur-

pose, accordùugr te the ceuxîsel of bis -vili,
'.vhereby3, for bis own g1orîy, lie liathi fore-
ordained ivbatsoever coiues te passA.

t Epli. i. il. fleing predestincted nccording te the
purpose ef hin) ýîho werxetl ail things alter the
ceunsel ef luis xowii -vili: V. 12. Tlict we slîould lie
te the prise of his glory.

Q. S. I{ow dloth Ged e.iecute bis deerees?
A. GodI executeth lus decrees iii the wvorks

of erei.tion, u-and previdenice.w
ii, Rtai. iv.% il. Thou hast erentefi alli , and
for tfuy plisure thuey are and were created.

?v Dan. iv. 35. lie doctlî according te bis -Mll iii
the army of lieaven, auid among the inhabitants of
tue eartli.

Q. 9. What is the iverk of ùLetion?
A. The wiork of ceation is, God's ncking

ail things Of notlhiig,v by the word of bis
pewer, in -u the space of six days, aiid ail -very
geod.z
x' Gen. i. 1 Intlîebcgiuning God ereatedtlheheavern

aud flic eartli.
V Roeb. xi. 3. Through fttitli ie understaud that

the wvorlds were fratmed by he word ef God ;se that
thingsiwhuiclî are seî werc notnmade of thingswihicli
do appeur.

z Gen. i. 31. And God saw everything that; lie had
made, and behold, it iras very good. Arnd the even-
ing and flic uomning were the stxth day.

Q. 10. How did Goil ereate -man?
A. GodI ereat-ed mcan maie anti f enulie, af ter

bis own image, a in kuowièdge, igh-teerusncssl,
and hoiuessb -%vith dominion ever fie erea-
tures. C

a Gen. 1. 127. Se God ereated mani in hîs own
imae iu the image ef God ereated ho hlmz maie and
femalek creted lie theun.



1, Col. lit. in. And have put oit the ncwi nait, f .12. 'What special act of providence didI
wichel is rencircd. ii anxowledge, after the imagýe ~ of exrie oad a n h tt vereinl
hlm that creatcdf huaii. Go ercietad mn nth Fa

PEyph. iv. 24. Anid thant ye put on thle 10w man. 'e"ISGrod
wvhich citer God Ns creîtedl !in rightcousness and truc A. Whien Ïidbail created Ixxmny, lietered
holiuesi. into a convenant of life w'vith ina, Ùpoli cni

<. Gin. f. 2R. And God Iiesstcd thon,, and God saditien of perfect obedience ;IL forbiddxing Ilmll te
unte thein, lie fruitfini, anîd aîult1i)l, and repleiîish mi of tlic tree of the liowIeflgeo n]nl
the earth, and subduc il anl hlave dominion oer 0 e etg1 a
thc lisli of the sen, and over the fowl of the air, and evii 111101 the pain of deatb.i
over cvcry living thing thai movcili upon the cartx. à~ Gai. iii. 12. And the law is not of faith - but, Tie

Q. Il. WVhat are God's iworks of provid- mnan that dciii thin shial live lit theai.
ence ?-i Gen. il. 17. But cf the troc of the 1knowledge ci

A.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o and' e~o1so rvdneac i ns vii, theu. suait not ont of it: for lin the daRy
A. Gd's-%vol%- ofprovdene ae, hs mst illa thucatest thereof thon. shaht surel3- die.

holy,d -%vise,e andi( powerfui, preservingf and Q. 13. Did oiir fin.st parents continue in the
governing ail bis ereutures, and ail tlieir ac- estate wblex-ein they wvere created ?
tions.gq A. Our first parents, eigleft te the freedloi

.1 Psz. cxlv. 17. Thie Lord is righitcous in ail is cf fixeir own -%il], fell froni the estate -%hlereiai
c Isa. xxviii. 29. This aise cerneth forthi froin tethey ~eecetd ysxnn gis o.

Lord of bouts, wlho is wonderfu ainl ceunsel, and ex- 7.-r Rc. -vii. 29, God bath made mani upright ;but
cellent in Nxorhing. thcy have soaglit out many inventions.

f/Rob. L. s. Uphoiding ail things hy the wvord of Q. 14. Wliat issci?
his power. A. Sin is any w'ant of conforniity uto, or

g Ps. ciii. 19. ENi hzingdocm raieth over zffl transgression of, the law o! God.l
MIlat. X. 21.. Are not two qparmws sohd for a farth- 1 1 7e)hxii it. 4. llhlosoe'.er committeth sût trants-

ing? and ene of thora shalh ual lait on the greuad t-Iu. aiso the iaw: for sin is he transgression oif -
wiîhout yqur Ftita-,. telw

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIMS T QUARTER. L
Sfndie in ilie Gorapcl bg~ JJfatthcew.

~Nt.Teparallel and related passages Commit -vs. 12, 1.3. Goirlen Text--ollom, Me.q
nieitionied !n Connection ivithi the assjgned Matt. 9 : 9.
lessns ivill, it is 1101)0<, be studied in conneu-
tien Nvith the lessons, to grive a better under VII. Februarr 120.- THOe TWELVE SIuNT

stadig f hei frc aD enir - FORTH. Matt. 10 : 2-15. (1Read chap. 10 anld
staningof hei foce nd llenilrg.compare Tunke 10: 1-120. ) Commit Ys. 5.8.

1. january 2.-JESUS AND -JOHN. Matt. 01 Goden Tù.-t----rLely ye _have reeeived, freely J
7-17. (Study Isa. 40 : 1-5 ; Katt. 1 and 2 ;, gre. Matt. 10 : 8. ~
John 1 : 19-34. u Coinxîuit vs. 13-17. Guldeni 1X. February 27.-WARNINQ ANDTV-
TnT1i is is niy beloved Son, ian hoi I ainl TATION. Matt. il: 20-:30. Rn the whale i
-%ell pleixsed. Matt. 3 : ri. chap., and Luke 19 : 41-48.) Commit vs. 28.

il. January 9..lssTEMPTEr.. MUatt. 4:130. Goldent Thv-Come unto -ne, ail ye that
1-11 (Ceuiip. iLuke 4 : 1-13 and l-eb. 4 : 14-16.>) labor and are beavy laden, aind 1 -vil1 give yen .Z
Cominitvs. 4-il. Goldenî 2hvf-For ili that hie rest. Matt. Il1: 28.i
himse]f bath suiffered being tenmpted, lie is able X. MaI -JssA»TESBT.

to scco thm tat rc tmptd. Ieb 2.8. att. 12: 1-13. (Rend Matt. 12 and compare
III. .Tanuary 1 ~B0 xN1G Or THE MEN- Mark 2: 23-28 and Luke 6: 1-11.) Commit

isTRY£o 0 F JESUq. Matt. 4: 17-25. (Study s-.101. GoldCen Tcx h Soý n of Man I is 1
aise Matt. 4: 12-16 and Johni 1 : 35-51. tOm- Lord even of the Saibbath day. Mats. 12: S.
niit vs. 17-20- Golden Tei-Tle people wbicb
sat iiidn e sa-w great lighlt. Matt. 4 : 16. XI. Matchi 13.- Tiii. 'WHI,,T AlN»r TE

IV. iaur 3-TX ETrTE. at.T.Auas-Maý-tt. 13: 24-30, 36-43. (Reail the
5 : 1-12. IStidy the whlîoe chap.) Commjjjit wvho1e chap. ,Commit %S. 3 î-39. Golden 21Ted
vs. 3-10. Gofflden lhrl-Ye are tlie liglît cf the -- He that soweth. the god seed is the Sou ýo!
îvorld. Matt. 5:- 14. Ma-n. Matt. 13. 37.

V. Tannaiy 30.-Row. TO PRAY. Matt. 6:- XII. Marcli 20.-JOHN THIE ]3APTIST BiE-
5-laj. (Rend the w-iole chiap.) Com-mit vs. H1EADED. Matt. 14: 1-12 (If use& as Il
9-13. Golden fbTm-PrayI te thy Father Nyhll temperance lesson, rend tbe, ac-t o Blel-
is in secret. M1att. 6: 6. siîavzer's drunken feast. Dan. 5 : 1-31. ) Cern-

VI. Febrixaly 6.- O17 FATRERIS CARE. mit vs. 6-10. Golden Tel--Keep tly hecai -
Matt. 6: 124-14. (Rend M.%att. 7.) Comumit wvith. ail diligence, for ont of it are thc issues
.vs 25, 28. Gnlden Te.r-le, careth for you. of life. 1'rov. 4 : 23. j
1. Peter 5: 7. XIII. Mai-oh 27.-REviEw.-Goldený Tex!-- >

VIT. Febrnarýy 13.-THE, CeLL 0F MALT- Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living (led.
PilEr. Mati. 9: 9-17î. (Rend cbap. 9.) Mait. 16: 10.



TO T11E INTERMEDIATE SCIIOLARS. and size, and in favor withl God and Illan,1 as
ail Interniediates shouhi. dIo. H1e wvas sali-

Mien you put on a ine'v suit of clothes, and 1jeet tu those wvho lîad the place of earthly
reinove frorn olie place to another, you are stiri parents, a~good Internmediates al1was are.
thle saine boys and girls. So with your Hie knows how to syrnpathize witlî thie trou-
QèUARITER:LY. Thougli Cit cornes tu yuu ix> a bies thiat Interrnediates somietii les have, for,
new" dress and froin a new home, it is the " Thoughl now ascended up on highi,
saine hielper that you wvelcomvd last year, for Hie bends on earth a brother's eye."1
Mr. Fotheringia-m liasxprepared for you these and H1e does flot, forget, His owvn Intermediate
Lesson Notes and Questions. Isyou are a year older, and 1 hope -%viser and ye Tir s. yular fHn nCeelsos n
better, than you ivere la8t year. Your Qu.AR- Tht more learn hof glm in these es and
TERLY IS also older and -will try to bie -%viser sehJgo n id1ews
anid better, tu please and help you ail it San. you may grow more and more lik- HiiI is

You re ' Iteriedite l Séolas. avethe best -vish that for the New Yea that can

yon ever thouglit -vhat "Intermediate"l corne '%vith your QUARTERLY frora your
friend-

means? It mens that yen are in a iniddle
place. You are neither littie boys and girls, ___ .SoT
uer are you Youug men and womieu. Yen are
between the two, and have sonething of bath. TO THE TEACHERS.
31ay it be the best of both, without the wvorst
of either. The innocence and purity and Perhiaps you would prefer, as saine d, the
happiness of childhood and the Lthoughtfulness he]ps without the Scripture Lesson, su that the
ofYoung mauheed and womnanhood umake a children îuay leara to use their Bibleà more.

veiy ba-itiulcharacter ; childlike but not But twoecomplete series of Helps, one with
chldisli ; just, the kind of charneter that the Scripture Lesson and one 'without it,

"Intermnediate leseholars should have. iivolves more îvork and expense, both in
There are seme things ini whi0h Yeu shôluldl management and li the priutimg offiee,' than

neyer blie Iintermediates.1" Ini obedience to does one. Our oý%vn Church Lesson Uelps are
parents and to God; in tr"itiulness ; iu net yet self supperting and it is necessry to
cleauness and kindne!ss of thought and speech eceneinize in ail ways thlat wil! not injure
and action ; in right of every kind ; do not be their usefulneas.

"Iiderrnediate."I There is no need for you to Cati you flot do this. Try and train the
be sncli Be advauced, lie thorough, in aIl sehiolars te leave their Lesson Helps at home} thnt.isgood. and to take their Bible.9 to achool, and in this

There are other things lu -whicli "Inter- wvay reach*the end desired.
niediate"1 is a good place to pass through but There are other considerations. Soinetimes
net goed to stay in. In ail inanner of know- a Lesson Help ma.y be picked up when a
ledge and workr, in ail that you learn and do, Bible is not at bande and some Soripture be
ever push forward to igerand better thinga. read timat otherwise w ouid flot lie. Further,

And now your QVARTERLY Vold like a sadto say, iii somne homles Bibiles are niat se
iword with you as to te îvay ln whichi you plentiful as they should be, and the Seripture

should use it. It does tiot wish to go tu Sali- Lesson, if in the Helps, may be read by
bath School, sa plense do not take it. That is young or old, where etherwvise it would flot,
a good place tor Interniediate scholars tu go, be. A verse frorn the Seripture Lesson printed
but flot for INTER31EDIATE QUAUTERLIES. It lu the Relps rnay thus prove a 'word of Life to
wants to be used at home, and tu help you sorne one wvho meets it there and who ether-

j study the Sunday School Lesson there, but it wise wvould perhaps neyer meet it.j wishies you te leave it there and to take your In view of ail these considerations, kindly
Bible to Sabliath Sehiool, se that you niny get bear for a tirne, with the effort to niake oui
better acquainted -vith. that Book whlich oui Less3n Helps self supporting.
Heaivenly Father bas given as. For reasons of simplicity and consequent

Fnrther, vhen it is helping yeu %vîth youi ecouorny the different forais o! Leafiets have
%al)ati Sehiool. Lesson at haine, it wishies you beei inerged into one, and we wouËl ask thiose

tuse your B3ibles also, turning up ail the who prefer theun ia folded niontmly form
passages of Nvhiehi your QUAILTERLY teî1s ; SO to kziudly bear with those cut into wveekly
tiat you inay get acquainted 'ivitli the Bible issues, as the larger numiber wvish tlieiu that
it,9elf and learn aIl these wonderful things that -wvay.
Bible contains. It cornes to yen only as a The more we see and know of auy person or
gulide book to the Bible; and if it leads you character that is truly good or beautiful, the

to (Io witlout the Bible, it wvill, lie sonry it lias more ive admire it, the better we love it, the
cernle te yen, for it will lie more liarm tiîan more we grow like it. What an uplift there

goed. must lie to the world iu tlîe mulntitudes of'
Dear Young Interniediate learners your teachiers and scho]ars loeking at Christ, Risj lssens this quarter are o! Christ. 11e svas cliaracter, amid îvork, durimg the noatlis of this

SOnfee at-au Intermediate age as yon, are, and Quarter. Let it lie tîme aima te "see no Mati
Rie gyrew in 'wisdonu and stature; in knowledge save Jesus only."
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LESSON I.-Jannary 2nd, 1898.

JESUS AND JOHN. MAWT. 3. 7-17.I

7. Dut whlen lic smywnianyof the Phrisecs and Sad- his hand, andbc 'wiii throughiy cleanse lus threshing.
ducces comiug te lues baptisai, lue said unte thon, Yo fleer; and ho wiil gather his ivhieux jute the garsier, '
oifspring of vipers, who ivarnied you te fiee frein the but the ehaih 'utrili hurn uts wtith unqueuichsîble tire.
wrath to corne? 13. Tlsen coîneth Jesus freux Galilee tn thej Jerdies

%. Brin g forth therefere fruit iwerthy of repentanceo: unto Jolin, te ho brPtizedl Of hixu.
9. Ad thnk et t sa vitin yurslves Wc 14. But John )veuld have hhsdered hien saying,I

O. Ad tink et e sa 'tithi yoraeicsWebave necd te bso bartized. of thee, and cest theti te
have Abrahams to our Father :fer I eay unto yeu, that lue? 4
God ie able of these atones te raise us> children tinte 15. ]But Jesue answerisig so.id tinte him, Suifer it

Abrahams. now; fer thus it beccernth us te fulfil 4il rîgliteous.
JO. .And oven new ie the axe laid unto the reet of nese. Thon ho suffereth bis.

the trcs: every trec thurefuro that bringeth net forth 16. And Jesus. %vho cs ho'tae baptized ventd upgued fruit ie hewn dojwi, and cuit intu the fire. straightway fruui the wvateri asna lo, theheoa ens ivc11. 1 indeed baptiz yeu. with ivater unte repentance: epened»,unte him, and ho saiv the Spirit ef Gefi descend-but ho that cemeth after iue ie nsightier than 1, whese ing as a deve, and cemnssg upon bim ; and Io, avoire
shoe 1 amn net 'sverthy te bear ; ho saai baptize -yeu out of the hea-vens, saying, "This is suY beoved. Son,

1. Tise Pisarisees and Johin. vs. 7-12. 1
LESFSOx PLA. IL Jesus and John. vs. 13-15.

III. Fatier, Son, and Spiri.. vs. 16.f

I'MiODUCTRoiY. Tise fr.st Goplwa -i- IO.-Rea-d Christ's parabie in Luke 13 6.9, j
teis by 31attliew, os. Levi, tise puticarsn%, 1sý,e and yen -il understar-d this verse better.

eall te discipiesisip fornus tlhe subject of'Lso Johni mn'aiss tsat, the time isad consle ýNien
VII. It %vas writteii for Jew-jqii Clsristiýarss those 't"io did siot show theniselves true clîild f

abont A.e. 1601 n view, ren of A&brahamn i-ould bc rejected trous the
tihe fuWfiiiicut ef prepisecy ils Jesus. kig ofo tise Messials. Ail -wsuo wvill net'

Tihe exact spot wiviere Jesus w-as baptized is receive Jous as their Sa-%iour inust penisbJ
noe knowni ivith certainty. Traditionu places etemna.liy.
it iii the noighiborliootl of Jericio. Tise tiise 1.-Jiohni baptized those, w]so iepented, as a
-ams January A.D. 27, w-hen Jesus w-as thirty sigi tia tiey -%ore truiy sorry for sin aud,

yoars of ege. (Luke 3: 23). would receive Christ wthen ie came. Bat F
7 -'-Everybody caine ont te Isear this -wonder- Christ w-ouid give tisêm tise true baptisu t ti f f

ftil preaclier wlsu dressed like one of tise a.aciesst HOIY SPh'it, of w-hieh tise w-ater -%vas suerely.a
propisets a.nd w-as net afraid to rebuke siisones ssgn. This would rene-w tiseir b'earts, cîcause
'so mnatter -who they were, froin llerod on tise them f rom sin, fill theni -with tise file of zeat
tistosse te the seldiens w-ho stood in thse ask.anui love, and enligîsten tiseïr minds ini tise
Fliarisees and I>ubiicaîss alike were tise sais- knowiedge ef divine truts.
jeots of isis stera repreofs. John w-as ssow at 12.-The " fan" vas a liglit ¶vooden sisevel
tise hoeigit of isis popularity, but ie told tise by- which tise grain anud ciaif were tossed iato-
people tisatie oniy prepared the w-ay for an- thse air. The w-ixd blew away thse chai! assd
otîser suiglitier than iiself. The Pisarisees tise -%vieat fell *en the threshing floot. Tise
were rigid observons of thse law, w-hile tie Gospel of Chirist Wonild separate metween' lel >4
Sadduceos did set, evesu bolieve in a future lite disciples a-nd tisose Who 'were, net, or Whvio Pre'
or spirit world. John saw isow wiced and tended te be. (lioad Mats. 125: 31-40 anda
ispocriticil they w-ere notwitisstaîsding their Lesson XI.)

professiosss et sanctisy, se hoe called thoin. 13.-Jesus had iived ut INzareth tili about:f
"vipoers."* Chnjistused tisesaisie word totison thfrty 3-cars of auge, when hoe camse te be conse

afterwnrds and their treatinens et him shows cmted te Isis iife--wcrk, by Johsn.
tisat they desenved fis. wIl t1 41.Jh wsuwli-t atz n

S.-If eue is realiy sorry for sin -he r 41.Jh -s niin ebpiece
te avoid it. Seo Nvliat kiud of fruit -we oulghsi Wlsom he kncw te ho se, blameiess, altsough al
teDbear. Gal. 5: 22, 23. tiat mosmeat hoe did suot know tsas Jestis e

9.-The Pharisees believed. tisas they w-ould tise Mossais. (John 1: 33.) But Jesuis T'-
ho saved jusis because tisey w-ere descendants eto idflii iasi -stierdt ed e
Abrahamn, but John.said. tisas if the pebbles on tiing that God isad appoiuited toeodonc. Fer

-tise bau'ks et tise Jordan -ene msade imite usexs. -wishied te ho seci apars for buis -werk juss as
tisey 'wouid ho just as mnuai children of .Abra- ethens iaud been set aparb for his cesng.
ham as they were. Mene, descenit frein Abraisam 6..7."-Luke tells -as that Jesns w-as prayiiin,*
gave thesu ne clain upen God. Their pnivil- 's hoe camse np frein the w-ater. ]3y tisese sigaS*.

and msade tseïn gilt ail tise more inexcusauble. siais, teSon et Ged (Ps. 2.7).



I "Titis 18 i%1y'beloýved Son, ln If. Jesus and Johin, dat :1-9. Q. 1. Whlat is the chitef end of
ST. Jesus and John, Matt". 3: 10-7. man?

1 îo arn welI rleased,"1- W. Prepare the Nvay, NIs. 40: 1-. A. Man's chief eid ls to, glorify
Jmatt. 2: 17. T. A voc fromn heuven, Lukze God, and to enjoy hlmi for ever.

P . John's witness, Joliii 1: 15-28. LEÈSSO'N Ry IINS.
21)-37. Nos. .1S1, -176, 10-3, 412, lit the i-w

ývwos divine. Johni 10, 20. S. Sent before. Johin 3. 23-36. Book of 1'raist.

TEEi- QUESTIONS.

Whiat do you know about MýNftthlew ? For 'chikiren of Abralanrn did not guarantee their
Iwlbat class did lie write his Gospel? Whien'salvation? lit -%hat sense aire Christians Abra-

uat %. ritten ? Mbat dIo you know about ians chidren? (Gal. 3: '29.) Whiat would
Joliat thec Rtptist ? Wliere did lie begi i his lic done ýý ith thuse wý lo did liot pruduce goud
111mnitry ? M-here was lie baptiziing,? Wlat fruit ? In îýhat respect was thev baptisin of
proplaecy did John say thiat lie fulfilicil? (Isa. Jesus superiur to that of John? What did
40 : 1) John saiy of bis mnission, as conpared to thatt of

7-i2.-For *wli.at were the Phiarisees pecu- Jesis ? (ohni 1 : 15-17-27;- 3 : 30 31. Whiat
hat lits idnesdnWa are"ýi" la~t by hant "y aads "if"?

lirT i teSdlcesdn ia "aen? Wt is "meat Il 'lus" floor"?
Whly did hie cail thein " vipers"? Whiat is 13-17.-Froin ha place did Christ corne?

1 : 10.) 23. ) WhIly did Johin là-itate to baptize in ?
Irepentance ztnecessary condIition of par- SVha did Jesus say ? 'What did that nen ?.

don ? (Ist. 1: 16, 17 ; 55 : 7 ; 1 Peter 3: il Ny l't was Jesusd(oin"ï ashle cane lp froin thse
7 ar7: 21-23.) Wliat fruits should tise water ? W-hat was seen VII W a d ? Did

Chiri.-tiani bear.? (Gail. 5 . '22-23. Of vil at dii any othiers besides Jesus observec these won-f h'Jesboast? What reil adi antage Jid ders? Why ý%as this dlotie? Prove tise (le--
de.,eent fronti Abraian grive thieni (Rin 3: trine of the Trinity frout titis seene? W'here}-,2.) Ilow did John shiow thein that being l is tise Messiali called God's su?

-À LESSONS.

t 1. Thiere is a ",vrth tocoiise?" 4. Jesus w-as "mode srnder the, law" for
2.~~ ~~ Ou-theitn ili escape it? s?

32. noue aretr penitent l-od stb is Ou 0r hiearts nust lie at Inuit if we cannotjforthi thse fruits of relientanot. ? ilve Hini whvloni G od so loves?

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

1-Who were the Pharisees'- (5)

12-Witha -%vou1d Christ baptize? (5)

3--Wbnit is nisean.t b.y fulfihlissg ail righteozasness ? (6)

j -tdid Jesus iecei-ve innediately nîter HP, -%vas baptiszedl? (5)

j z-Whnt; <Uld thei 'oice froia heaven say?()

(3 OLDEN TI EXT. DAILY READINGS. CATECRISDI.



LESSON IL-January 9 th,l x898,

JESUS rUMPTED. MATr. 4:- I-11.

Conbitv8. 17-20.

1. Th< n was Jesus led Up) of tho Spirit into tho wild- Ro shahl givo bis angels charge concerning thee:
ornose te bu temptcd of tho devil. .And whon ho bad And on their hands they shall hear thee up,
insted forty days and forty niglits, ho afterwards lest haply thou dash thy foot against a Stone,
hungered. 7. Jesus said unto hitn, Again it is writton, Thou

3. And the temptor cain and said unto him, If shall not tonipt the Lord thy 0 od.
thon art the Son of tiod, command that theso atones 8. Agaili, the devil takoth him unto an exceeding
become 'bread. high mountain, and showeth him ail the kingdonsef

4. But hz «anawcrcd and said, It is writton, Man thoworld. andtho gloxe of them ; 9. and ho aaid unto
aal not livo hy bread alone, but hy ovory word ta him, Ail thesq things will I givo theo, if thon iii fanf

pocle otof tho mouth of God down and worshi V me.
proco&et eut10. Thon sraitii Jesua unto hum, Oct thco hence,5. Thon the devii takoth hitm into tho hoiy City; Satan: for i t la written, Thou shaît ivorship the Lord

and ho sut him. on. tho pinnacle of the temple, thy God, and himn only shait thon serve.
6. Ands8ajth unto hlm, If thou art the Son of God, Il. Thon the dcvii leaveth hlm; and hehold, angols

cast thyself down : for itis written, came and miaistered auito hlm.

I.Temptation ini the wilderness. vs. 1-4. ~
LESSON PiA. 1 Temptation on the Temple Roof. vs. 5-7

III. Tea.ptation on the Mountain Top. vs. 8-11.

HELPS IN STUDYINC.

INTRODUCTOILY. Tho temptation of Christ
followed iminediately upon Bis baptism. (Mark
1: 12).. Adarn, the siniless man, was teînpted
and fell ; Christ, 1'the second .Adam,'" the sin-
less Saviour, met man's arch-enemy and van-
quishced hlm. As the garden ivas a fitting type
of Adaîn's innoc'.nce, se the wilderness in
whxulî. Christ met Satan, corresponded to man's
condition of moral desolation through. sin. The
teniptation of Christ ivo s as real as that of our
first parents. Read parailel accounts aud note
variations. iLark 1 : 12, 13 ; Luke 4:- 1-13.

1. lItnxediateiy a! ter lois baptismn the Hoiy
Spirit led Jeans into the uniffhabited and
mountainous district between Jericho and
Jerusalem, tiocre to ineet the enemy of mans-
kind, auid vatiquish hM. The first Adama fell,
the second Adarn wofid, be victorlous.

2. lie wns there ne-arly six weeks and dur-
ing xthi that tie ate nio food. So earnestiy.
ivas fie engaged with Bis spiritual foc that Be
doca not appear to have felt tise poings Of'
husiger tintil oscar the close of *that period.

3. Satan, tiserefore, mnade bis strongest
assaulta w'len lie deenîed thoat Jesus -%vas grow-

59 8. Satan next bade Him prove Binsef
to be the S3oo of God by leaping froin the roof'
o! the temple into tbe court-yard below. Ef>
Be -was God's Son lie 'would flot bc hurtý for
so it was promised in Psalim 91: 11, 12.

7. TÈo this Jesus replied that the promise of
safety extended only to, those who encorvntered
danger in thse Nvay of duty. It wa-s wronsg te:
risk is life merely to, sec -%vhcther God iwould
preserve Hum, from tise cons2quiences of HRis
needless rashiness. We have no right te "tesopi,
Providence."

SQ. low Satan shewed Jesus "1ail the 1idng-
domns of tise world and the giory o! thffcm.I ive
do soot know. It inay bave been by a glow'ing,
description aided by a very w'ide view fron 1
highi mountai, or he onay bave muade a kind cf
panoramsa of thein te potes before Ris,
vision.

9. Saitau's third temptation was tieofferof
a world-wide sovereignty te Jesus on condition;
that Be did hlm bornage as the giver of it.
Be couid not have given what he prornised,
and the kirsd of empire lie described was net
tiuot whioh Jesuis desired.

in- %veak and faint. lie first iirged Jestis to 10. The reply of J'hesus was thiat (yol -va5
satisfy Bis huxîger, aond prove that Be -%vas the souIrce of every reai blessinsg. Whiatevcr j
really tise Son o! God, by cxercisissg Bis cre- -%e obtain by other ineasos tisai Hlmi is a cuise

tiePower in turning.- stQoLcs inte lsread. to us. Be alone is to be wvors1sipped in gmutp, .
4. To tis Jeanis replied, iii the words o! ful acknowledgment of ail good gifts.Ts

Peuit. 8: 3, that God could suipply Bis -wants give that reverence to assother is dishonoiurni *p

bY other suerons when ordhsiary food -%vas -Nvrnt- te lm. No success is re.11 or hasting tînt
ing. Be -%vould truist 1-imns -ot to permit Bis doca not corne through God'ls blessing. -
own Son te periïsb with hunger. Be wvonld Il. If -ve resist, tise dcvii he Nvill fiee frein

'lot work a mniracle on is owvos bebrif, as if BHe us and God's angels will strengthen and coso
was rofraid tlhat Bis Father liad forgotten lia, fort us.
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GOLDEN TEXT.

"6For II tUnit. H liuse If biath
suýflereci bcbg teaxpted, He is
ablo te succer theni tlat are
teaîpted."ý-HC(b. 2: 18.

PROVE THAT
JRuls. is human. Eleb. 2: 14.

DAILY READINOS.
M. Jestis tempted, Matt. 4: t-il.
T. "'Net by bread alenie,"1 Veut.

8: 1-6.
W. The texupter, 1 Pet. 5: 6-il.
T. Safety of the Gedly, Ps. 91: 1-12.
F. Endurlng temptatien, Jas, 1.

12-17.
S. Tempted but witheut sin, Heb.

4: 11-16.
S. Ablle te help, floT,. 2: 9-18.

TEST QUESTIONS.

CATECHIS1.
Q. 2. Whaiit mile iuitl G(le given

te dirmect uis 11eW ie xnay glerify
an~dllYv A etjo Midn? hchl

eentalned la the Seriptures et thé
OHd and N4ew Testaments, iste 
enly rule te direct us 1mow ie niay
glerlfy and enjeyflim.

LESSON HYMINS.
NPs. 5M8, 166, 258, 256.

I. Mlhen and îvhere did the Temiptation
take plaet? By wvhat poe tra Jesus led
aa .n? Wkatt enceuragement is there te uis lu
thiis narr-ative ? (1 Cet. 10: 13.)

2. lewv leng dlid Jesus fast? Phd any
any ethers fast fer tixe rame peried ? (Ex. 34:
28; i Kiugs19: 8.)

3. What did Satian asi Jesus -te preve?
Ceuld 11e have doue this if H1e hiad wished?
Had lHe clone se what wreng dispesition weuld
H1e lhave inanifested ?

4. Te whemn wete the werds ef titis queta-
tien first spekcen ? WThat were they initended
te teach? Shiew% hew they are a pertinent te-
ply te the tempter.

5. Whlat eity 13 naeaht? What part ef the
temple is probably referred te ?

6. -What did Satan asic- Jesus te, de ? What,

weuld [RIis deing se preove? WVhat seripture
dlidittan laisquote? Do angels preteet Gudls
ehildren? (Ps. 34 : 7.)

7. Whiat wrengr spirit would Jesus have
shewn had H1e dene as Satan suggested ? How
fat have ire, a righit te, rely upen Ged's proee-
tien? Give instainces ef " tempting iPtovi-
douce."1

8-10. Whiat did Satan shoew te Christ?
What effur dîd lie inakze? Slxew that it w ns
net sincere ami that lie ceuld net have giveni
-what, he preinised. Whlat 13 inearat by " ver-
ship ?"1 Why 18 it wvreng te, ewe success te
amy etiier thian Ged? C

Il. Phd Satan ever returu? (Luke 22 : 53;
Jehin 14: 40.) Bld angels again mninister te
Hlm ? Whiat is the reward et the Christian who
successfully x-esists temptatien? (Jas. 1. 12.)

1. Jequs eau hielp us whien w-e arc telptêd. 4. "The end duoes not justify thit ateains-
Q. Cyýocl'q ehildren may trust Hlmii te supply ne :shoulil îot duoe% il tiat goud iulay col] e.

jail thieir nts.

ra.l Wepeigerlestdagrthe harfatflltia sheuidl net " tempt Ptevidence" by 5. Ged semis angels to, cenîfort and strengthieu

71 BEQUESTiONS TO BEED IN WRITINC.

1-When amdivwhere ivas Jesus tempted? (4)

S2-Whbat dii Saa -ist asic Jesus te de? (4)

8 3--What was Ris secend teniptatien ? (4)

4-Whý71at irstho thind tomptatien.? (4)

I -Hew diii Jesus answer eacli eue? (9) -

:1 7



LJESSON III.-January 16th, 1898.

BEGINNING OP'rThE MINISTRY OP j£SUS. Mf'4: 17-25.i
convnitv.3:.

17. From. that tirno began Jesus to preachi, and to
say, Repent ye ;for tha kingdorn of licaven is at bond.

18. And waiking b3' the son, of Qaiiee, ho saiw two
brathren, Simuon wvho is called P>eter, and Andrev hi8
brother,- castinsg a net iiito the son ; for thoy woro
ilhers.

19. .And ho saiLli unto thern, Corne ye after mec, and
1 ivll maie you fishers of men.

20. And they straightwvay loft tho nets, and followed
hisa.

M2. And going on from, theaco ho saw other two
brothren, James the 8on of Zcbedeo, and John bis
brother, in tho boat with Zebedee their fathur msena-

ing their nets; anmd ho1 cailed thora. 22. And thsey
straightwvay loft the boat anmd their father, anmd folloiw-
ed bisa.

23. And Jesus weat about in ai] Galiileu, tenching in
their synagogues, anmd prechiagthie gospel of theoIcisg-
doLa, andheiaiag ail manner of diseaso asnd al] msan-
ner of sickness asaong tho people.

24. And the rtport of bim iveat forth into ail] Syrias
and tbey brouglt it et bisa ail that wero siekc. holdea
-%vith divers diseases anmd torments, p)ossessed ivitb
dcviii, and opileptic,and palsied, assdho healed thora.

25. And there followed hlmi great multitudes from
Galileo and Decapolis and Jerusalesu and Judvea ads

[frorn beyond Jordan.

IL. Jesus Biessissg: vs. 123-25.

HELPS IN STUDYINC,

INTRODUCTOKY. jU\ter tise tesuptation Jesus
returssed to, Bethiab/ara, where JTohn 'n'as stili
prcaching and baptizing. fIere fie %vas joinesi
by fis first disciples, John, Anditrew, Peter,
Phiilip and Nathiaun'al. Tliese acconipaaiecl
Hlm te Gahileo simd witnessed. fis first muiracle
nt Cana. lu April Jesus -%vent up to Jeru-
ýasle1m to attend tise Passover anmd spent suns-
nier aimd autumun in Judea. In Decemiber fie
retirned to Gauilee, and. on thec way discoursed
-wvith tie wosaen .t thie 'weil. Af terbeaiisg tie
iiobleisl:tn's son ast Capernauni, Jesus wvent to
Nawareth anmd annoussced fliaiscîf as the Mes-
sialh, but wvas rejocted. fie then took up is~
residencee at Cpran ansd begali fis public.
siiiistry. ltead Johni, Chiaps. i to 5; Matt.
4: 1,2-16; Luke 4. 14-32.

17. WhVlen Jesus beard tisat John tise Bap-
tisb was castinte prison fie left, Ju.-dei aimd
cosstinued His iniistry in Galiiee. The preach-
iss- was substsatially, at first, the saine as tisat
of John, a call to repentwssce because the gos-
.pel. dispensation -w"a about to dawn.

18. On one occasion, as Jesus 'vas wvaikingy
by tihe shsore of thie Sea of Galilee, fiesaw Peter
and Andrewv eugag-,edl iii fishiissg. They were

"Si,,-, a casting net, -%Nhich n'as Circular in, shape,
witi la egisaoii h i.Ti %a

thessi as iii a tent.

19, A fuller accounit of the calling of these
disciples is given in Luke 5: 1-11. Jesus bade
theiu leave their occupation of fishernien anmd

beconue 1-is personai followers, promising te
make thens " fishiers o! miess.

20. They at once obeyed, for they -ivere.ý
alrdy R-is disciples at heart.Teyntrs

'upon their course o! training for the apostlesip..
21. James simd Johin w'ere in partnershipý

-%viti Peter and Andrew (Lukze 5:- 10). Thie
miothier wnas Salosme, probably a sister of tlief
Virgin Mary (Johin 19: 25; Mark 15: 10; Matt.
27: 56).

22. Christ lias higher claims upon us tisai
any earthily parent (MNatt. 10: 37). Yet Nvheu
our parents are old we should. support andi
eJehsl themn (Mark 7- 10-13). Jamnes aitd

don(ia not leave thieir fatiser buriidenied for.
thcy w'ere able to engage hired servants to lheip

ia (Mlark 7: 10-131.
23.. Galile 'a the nost dlensely peoped'

portion of Palestine, cointaiiag 'i aout 1.0001
inhabitants to, cach square iiile. Hese Jes:
traveiled about preaelhing iii thse synnarocsse>
anmd announeing tihe good news tisat tihe R
domn of tihe Messiahi Nvas about to bc set up, as
an emblemn o! the spiritual Iseaditig fie brosselit,~
a proof o! his divine connuiiissioni, a-lia ail eni-
dence of fis love anmd syna hyfe hie.i.
tise sick anmd wroughit mniracles of mnercy.

24-25.. Thé faine of Jesns tras efled far bc-
yond tise bouinds o! Galilee. People flocked to
lIin fronm every quarter, bringing their sici
and afflicted ones to tise great flealer, eani r
fie isealed t-iern. 1 None coine to Je-sus in 'ssin.Rie is stili ready to saxe anmd bless. Take 8il

yortroubles to lm.



-_____________________________________

GOLDEN TEXý*T.

idTito peolo -%v1il Bat ii
darkecs 811w gretit liglit."1-

PItOVE THAT

Jtsas eîlitcals xaea* Johni 1: 0.

îN. fleïiualmjýior the xa1inistrv cf
4:s 2 f. 1,17-25.

T. Plipl andi Nttanai. -Jh
1: 41451.

W. Teacliing ivfthi. ithiority. Markc
1: 21-28.

T. GocI'iauoianted, «Aets 10: 34-43.
F. Gra1cions wvords, Luko 4:14-221.

S. The Groeat Physielan, Lukze 4:

TEST QUESTIONS.

CATECHIS3I1.

Q.I. What do the Seriptaires
tcaeh Ser-iptures principaily

weim- vat iiiiii is to belleve con-
eernig Goti, anid whlat duty Gîod
revires cf nian.

LrESSO)«N mrVIINS.

Nos. 562, 5'29, SS, 51-.

WMlmat disciples first joined Jesus? -What
a-aslbis first miracele? 1-IowiasJesus rcceived
at Nazaurethi? Where did lie take, up lis resi-
douce?

17. What tinie is referred te ? Whfat -%as
the substance cf Christ's preaching? What
does Ho moaezn by " the Kingdoin of IHeaven"11?

[S. wrýhat miracle preceded thîs ? Rad
Jesuis met those inen bofore ? 0f whvat city
wero f bey ?

19. \Vliat did Christ mean by " follow
Me"? WbIat did fie promise te make tbom ?
Whiat does that niean ? Iow can we follow
Christ? Iow maywebocome "fishorsot men,"?

20. What doos 'straightwai:ý,ymean? Eow
mnueh did they give ub for Jesus? What is J

promnised te those whe follow their example ?
(M2%ark 10: 29, 30).

21. Whomn did Jesus next cali? W'hat wvas
Yuler occupatior ? l-ad eithor of thiesa met
Jesuis before ?

22. Wlihat special. sacrifice did thoso make
in following Jesus?-

23. flow dees Peter describe the ministry
of Jesus ? (Acts 10: 38). Why dîd Jesus per-
form se many miracles?

24. Mention some of the diseases cured by
Christ. Whiat is meant by " posso5sed wt
devils"Il?

25. Point eut on the map the places mnen-
tioned.

I LESSONS.
j 1. The first dem-nand* cf Jesus is "repent"?9 4. Liko Josus, we should go abouit "d(oing

* aithful hi daily dutios.aciendgo"
3. We shaHl nover be losers kvy fol]owing 5. Crowd(s follow Josus but tbey- (Io itot al

Jesus. roceive hEii inito their hiearts.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED ON WRITINC.I -Wnhero -ras John the l3aptist at hils finie ? (5)

;; -Wo irere the first four disciples catllcdl to f olloir Christ? (5)I -11oir did they rocoive the cali? (5)

I4-WVhat did Jeus proatch about h Galilee? (5)

SI5-W"%hat miracles did He performa (5)



LffSSON IV.-January 231d, 189S.

THe BEATI'UDIES. MAVr. 5: 1-12.

oumit ive. 3-10.

1. And seeing the multitudes. ho dýent tir into the 8. Blessed arc tho pure in heart;, for thoy shall see
xnountoin ; and wben ho liad sat down, bis disciples God.
caine unto him 9. Blessed aro the poace-makers ;for thoy shail ba

2. And hoopencd hi mouth and taught tthem. saying; called sons of God.
3. Blesued are tho puer in spirit: for theirs is tho 10 Blessed are they that have beon perscocuted for

kin gdom u f heaven. riglittousuess' sakoe; for theirs is the kingdlom of
4. Blessed are they tinbat niouru for they shahl b heaven.

coîuforted.
.5. Ble-esed are the meek; for they shall inherit the 11 Blessed are yý wvhe men shail reproach You, and

earth- perEecute you, and say uil mnner of ovil against you

fi, Blessed are they that hungrr and thirst after falsely. for my sake.
xýighteousness; for they shall te filcd 1 12. Rejoice. snd bo exceeding glad; for great is

7. Blessed are the inerciful ; fur they shall cbtain yourrevard iu heaven ; for so persecuted tbey the
Mnercy. 1prophrts whieh iwere befbro i on.

LESSO PLAN f . Religion in the 1-f cart, vs. 1-6, 8.
LESSO PLAN i H. Religion iii thbe Life, vs. 1, 10-112.

HELPS IN~~ STUDYINO.

INýTEODtL:Tony. The teachiings of thbe sermion thlat the xneck get t-he inost m-al liappiess ont
on t-be M%,ount were doubtless clelive-ec on of life, for t-bey are contenteti and peaceful.
more t-banl me occasion, but t-be discourse in G.-Those who "huitnger anti thir-st after
Luke 6 : 21)-49 is probably the saine as t-he unle righiteousucss " are such as carniestly desire to
in our lesson. it %vis deliveresi on a level Place have their sins pardoueti aud thieir hlea.rts mlade
niear thc top of a doublc-peaked îhl calied froni pure. For such. there is coniplet-c satisfaction
t-ie village it itsbase, Th e Homns of HrattUn.-i tbe blood, of Jesus andi the clcansing of t'le
ab)out sce»e lies wesS, of Caperiialuni. Tlit Huoly spirit. At deati tbey shall le mnade
Moutinî le %Vis onl1Y about> (U ) Iee, hligli. 'erctiii bioiess.'

Our Lord liad spent thie wvbole of the pret i>uu 7.-The " iiecfi, or compassionate, are
nigbit in prayer. (Luke 6 : 12). ile, miii»- thlose who show kindness, to thbe poosr antji lie
il-er of J..). 28. iLiallicted, God -%vill treat ils as -%ve t-i-ct oir

I .- Jess addresscd thbe Sermion on t-be feIw-en If wve are hiard-hiearteti and
MourIt to bis disciples but it %ilas aise inteiided selfish -we eau bave "o Cla-im 'tpoil bis
for t-he instruction of t-be people as t-o -the ch M-elrcy-

acero!bi kindou.Jew'ish t-jcches-s a.lways 8.-Tie " pure in liat7 are thlose -%Vho t-sy
Sat whule a<(r~igIerad c.t-o kcep evil thouglits and desires out of thieir

2.-The plis-use " He opencd blis inout-h 1) inlds. lt-bas been said. thnt " every sin pus
indicates t-bat, lie begain a set discous-se aud a, fouli mark on thbe seuil-' To 9 "see GodA' is
spjoke, earncest-ly anti intpressively. t-o be admitted to bis favor and fhovbp

3 .- To be blessed is soînet-ing more than t-o He -st'ill. net corne into auiy heart thiat cherisies
'be happy. Ilappiiness depenidst]algely upoin Siîîful desires.
eut-wrd circumnstamces, ble>-sezzless is dueto 9.-Tlie pcace-nîakers are truc follesc of
the state of hcas-t ati conscience. " The poor Hiiii %vio camie tobring pence- oit earth ianti
lu sphut-" a-e t-buse wlio are, fot proud, self- good)%,ill to iie»." Theî-c is flot-bing mlore
sigteous or seif-sufficient ; the himble-nint- iluchristianl t-ban anges- andi(ure5uees
cd wloaeravtrcie ~dsl.sn u t-lt ToseNio try to retoncile strifes are doiuig
tlîankfuM-1î1ess. Sueli will receive flbe beaveniv (od's -uofo peace ani love, ailci sh'1ow t-lens-
inglomi at last andi t-be bcg-iinig o! it 150w in s el ves tru ci -1iild-en ol0f th e ir 1lîeav eiy F a-lier.
t-itis life. IO.-Tliosc whlo are " persecute for rigbt-

4.-Tlhe refes-ence is i-o tioýsu tbat mouru for eousiness sake " r sur-s as lueur t-be iii -\vill of
t-heu- sins. 'Sncb -Nvit be moniorted hy t-le cvil mien for doing wbat is s-ight. Thci2y nîay
assurance thlat Jeans; lias borne t-udr punisbi- be robbcd o! their property,, by violence, or
nient for thein andi il~il receive thenit. in juiiiistice - tiîey ilnay even stifer srtdon
bis favor as de.ar ebidren for Jesus szlce. 1 sbttîymi eev mor t a al t-bley lose,
aise t-rue t-bat ail %)urow îîîay )Ce a biessinig if for t-bey wiil pos ene-Ven at- hst.
borne iii a meek and.i subînissitK e spirit. Il .-Tliere is no blessing proîsiseul t-o those

5.-Thie mncek are those -ho are neù quick -m1 o for t-udir wîk( sde-serve thbe dislike
to re-sent injuries lott lieau tlwiis i a fqîrgininig and rcenteîuipt of tbr but nnlyV t4, tlmo',e wln
spirt. This -was t-be spir-it of Jesus wbeii are e-il-spoken of, faiselv, ani because t.bey
suifereti zileuitiv -nd lrayed for bis usurdererS. areebitas
His followers %viii oneý dav MIl t-b1ic -ul 12.-Heuven will more t-ban niake -up for
world, for et-ci- nation will ou-n ini as il t-liat christians eau be madie t-o suffer on
Saviour anti Kinîg. The verse îîay aise inca» 1 earthl.



",Ye are the Liglit of tle M~. The leatitudes, M ttt. 5: 1-12. Q. 4. Wht Is God?W%*orldl."-Mfttt. 5: 14. T. A guiding llght, Malltt. 5- 13-20. A God l prt niie tr
M'T* Perfection of love, Matt. .5saS:iiniie tr

38-48. .nal, and unchaugeable, il luIs
T. ]llessitigsinu disguise, Luke G.: being, %visdomi, power, hioliiness,

TEST QUESTIONS.

H did Jesus spend the precedling iiight ? 'satiSfy thlis hiuger ? (Isa. 55: 1; 65: 13
(Luke 6 : 12. Whiat important step did lie Jolin 7: q7.)
axze, at this tine, to-wards organizing his 7.Woare the "miierciful" \Vht ro-

followers?« (Mark '3 : 13.) How many inises areniade tathose mlholhe]p the needy?
"beatitudes"l are tiiere ? (1's. 41 : 1-3 ; Deut. 15 -: 10.) Is this a neces-

3-Wh lo aie nieant by tlhe CIpoor in spirit,'? saxy part of true religion ? (Isa. 68 : 7, 10;
Is it easier for a poor person ta be good, thanl Matt. 25 : 35, 36 ; Jas. 1 : 127.)
one who is rich ? (Jas. 2 : 5.) S.-Wlîy is hieart purity naecessary i coingir

4.-Whiat kind of soITOW is nieant liere ? ta Gocl? (1 Sam. 16: 7 ;Ps. 139 1-4
1.ow~~~ ~ ~ imyaygifbeoi besn 8 :87.) What is mean+, by Ilseeing God"?7

i .o mayanygrie becme hlesingWliat will be the effect of seeing inm cleariy?9
is the difference between CIgodly sorrow anmd ( Ih :2
"sowreî ofc timoer orld? 2or. 7:. 9.-WhVly are peace niakers blessed? Why

1{ow ~ ~ l ar suchc inrer theored are they called God's children ?
5.-Whlo are the CImeek"? Wh1iiste 0.-Wliat ismneant by being CIpersecnted

more noble, to resent au injury or f0 overlook for righteousniess sake"?7
j it? (Prov. 19 :1l;25:.15 ; Eco. 7 -8.) *Ini 11 -Inder what tu-o *conditions is recv-ii-

wliat sense wvill the nieek- inherit the eartlî? in,, eeprononnced blessed ?
(Foin. 4 : 13.) t12k-Why shoid the persemutedl reloie.?

6.-What is meant by hngriiacr and tliirst- (Acta 5: 41; 1 Pet. 4: .13, 14.) Mbat is t:ierestil

îng after righteousness ? Who are invited f0 of trial that has been blessed? (IZonm. 5: 3-5.)

LESSONS.

1. Trme happiness lias its souirce witlIin the 13. B3e kind-bearted and pnre-mearted.

breast. 4.i ir3 to reconcile fliose at eninity wîvth one
'.2. Hiimility and sorrow nay resuit in hioxior 5. Do flot shrinik froni doing riglit because

J amd joy. J others will abuse you.

IIQUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN RTIC
1Weewas tli-s sermion dehivered?2-wliat eomnfiort is thlere for hoewhio miouiru for their sins? (5)

3-Wh1o arc thme ileek ? (5)

"sec. Goci" Il 9 m1o are CIChildrex of ('oll"11 (5')

I, N tq1ould (1N.e fel auni act whe-n islanders are uittered,1p ma limtU bezamse we. are tryulg to
serve Chxist? (6)

GO*LDI?,'N TILXT. DAILT ]READING& CATECHIS111.



LESSON V.-JanuarY 30th, 1898.
110WMT PRAY. MAI-P. 6.5-15.

Contnit Ve., 9-13.
5. And when yo pray, yo shall not be as the hypo-

crites: for they love ta stand and pray in tae syna-
gogues enad in the corners of tho strcets, that thoy !nay
bo seen of men. Verily 1 say unto 3ou, They have
received their reward.

0. But thou, when thou prayest, enter inta thine
inner chainher, and having shut thy door, pray ta tby
Father 'which is iu secret, and thy Father which seeth
in secret shall recompense thee.

7. And in praying use not vain repetitions, as the
Gentiles do:- for they thiuk thut they shall be heard
for their mauch speaking.

8. Be not thereforelike unato them : for your Father
knoweth wrhat things ye have xieed of, before ye ask
hizn.

9. After this manner thorofore pray ye:
Our Father which. art in heaven,
Hallawed be tby naine,
10. Thy kingdom coine,
Tby wii be done, as iu heavon, so on earth.
Il. Give usthis day our daily bread,

.12. And forgive us aur debts, as v'o also have for.
giron our debtors.

13. And bring us not into temptation, but deliver
us frou the ovil onec.

14. For if ye forgive men their trespaisci, your
heavonly Father wifl also, forgive you.

15. Bt if yeforgive notmen theirtrespassesneier
will yaur Father forgivo yaur trespasses.

LEssN . LAN. I. Mie Mode of Prayer. v.s. M-.
Il. The Mode! Pray~er. vs. 9-13.

frILPS lu4 STUDYINU.
INTRODUCTORY. Afterpointing out the trme fonly waits for our askiiig to give us -'vhat lie

spirit of ahius giving, our Saviaur takes up.ilrenady knovrs ive need.
1' the stibjet, of prayer. This HIe shevrs should 9. All aur prayers sliould be after thec

be uuiostemmtaatiuus, siîme.ere, and leartfeit. H-e niodel1 of the Loî(d's prayer. They should be
concludes withi a furni of prayer, whielh He addiressed to God as a Ftimer zr.d ask for sei
afterwardixs repeated ta His disciples, ivith sliiht tliugs as -%ill proniote Ris glory and our owni

vaiaios nHiiaguge (Luike 11:,2). ZDIt gond. It is a, god thing ta use tlme praYer
does not seuni ta have been enijoined as a formi it-self as off-en as -%ve find it suitabie ta do so.
ta o oostuml repeated; it is offered r.ther as Tie words "hihart in lheaven" rernind lis
a maldel for ail pi-mers. Yet Inost Chiristians of the gloriue in a-jesty' of the great ~im

l-a(- feit tliat, ithougli ib- frequemt, -tise as a wvloin we cali. "Father." We oughit tO %peak
iere fori- iFI pure- superstition, yet its reverent 1-lis narne solenuily and treat with reveremice

recital on suitable occasions is hoioriimg tu Christ eN erything pertaining ta 'fis wvcrhip.
anmd prnotive. of mity andx fervor in mtvorslip. 10. Chirist's ldngdomn m1i11 couic Nvlien thbe

-mvhole world is comverted ta Min. Tieni, teo,
5. The hypocrites of -whichi Christ speakse howiii ha soi-yod mithl willin'y and perfect abe-

did aot take pleasure iii prayimg, but in thie dience stieli as the. angels render Dow.
1 6 plaise they got for ineing pious. Thiey were IL This is the on1ly petition for earthly

moare auxions, ta 1)e tholight gond t-blan ta o hssu< sud it teachies us ta aek for no miore
gond. The oniy rcu-ar thiey rcal cared for t-han mve iieed. f-rni day to daj. Those mvlio
-as the one t-bey got. bave feNvesti wnts are bappiest.

6- It isnot rnerely -irbleni -vc go ta churcli or 12. 0OuT " deb)ts," are Dot oly tile s!i-us wie
speak omît laud t-bat %ve pray. Giad luears the biave cîoninitted, but e-verýyt-bingi we ouglit fa
wisbies in au-hîimîts andl sees is-wbeîx kneehinig ]lave doule but did mîot. D
in oui ovni privmmte roonis. Ev-ery true prayer 13. Godl doos îîat texnipt vis, bit, hoe pernlbte
is heardl and answered. vls ta o et-eliptcdl, Sn -we pray. t-bat lie will not

7. Eu-ci prniyer thuat is uttered mithout let t-be teumptatian becone t-ao stromug for our
thuanglut. is a * * vain relwtitio. " - Saying oui- I -eak natures ta resist. Satun is the Prince of
pi-avers"1 is not praying unlese we rca-li. dle- jEu-il and the truce oiginat<>r of ail thiat isLu'.
sire -%vlat w-e a.4k for. ]Romuaui C-at-hlicis ho- I Lii so N-boum we pi-ny ta be. delivered froni him
lieve tlint tiiere is gond(l ini sauving over thie iL is a, prayiterta ho deivered frouai evry kimud
Lord's lirayer, or a prayer ta the Virgiuî Mary, of cmii.
ag-omt immumuiber of tîiens--tle oftecnor, the iini-e 14, il%. Thoere ie -nothiig niai-e luateful fa
nierit xiere is. This is t-he kiud of prmycr God t-han n vuîiforg-i-uing -,pirit. As long as1
t-bat Jesuls rondennîiS. jyoiu bold z mi ifulg or iii -wiUl zagainst amiotiier,

8. We are praying ta a loving F at-ber wlio (God -will. Dot hosto-w ilxirdoni où you.



XOILDÊfN TEXT.

"4Pra'y to thy Fatior whvich
is in 8ecret."ý-Matt. 6: 6.

PROVE THAT

Jesus hears prayer. John 14: 13.

DAILY 111EADINGS.

M. 11Iow to Pray, MlaLt. 6: 5-15.
T. Encouragement to ].rfyer.

Watt. 7: 7-12.
MI. fleviig priser, Jas. 1: 1-8.
T. True and false prayer, Luko

18: iJ-14.
F7. In Christ's naine, John 16:

2-33.
S. A merciful (Cd, Ps. 86: 1-10.
S. Abundant goodness, Pls. 145:

8-19.

TEST QUESTIONS.

CATEOLIISM.

Q. . Are thero more Gods than
onu?

A. Thera is but one oly, the
living nnld truc God.

Q. 6. 110%ow mauy versons are
there in the Gocllead?

A. These tire threc personis Ln the
Godhead, the Father, te Son, and
the Holy Gliost; and these three
areone God, the samne in substance,
equal in power adgoy

L:ESSO.N H IS
Nos. S95, ' 393, 404, 3J7.

Where do -ie find another version of this,
prayer? (Luke Il: 2.) When -was it given.1

5. *Whiom are we cautioued against imiita-
tinge? How did they shew au~ unworthy 1110-
ti' e in prayi-ng ? What "reward" did they
receive? 0. f -what etilit persons is it said tliat
"they have their reward Il? (verses 6 and 16.)
6. Wh1y does Christ enjoin privncy in

prayer? Does fIe coudernnail publie prayers
or oniY those than are doue "to be seen of
mnen"Il?

7. Poes Christ forlid ail repetition in pray-
er, or only attaehing -value te repetition for its
own sake? - Give a n example-2 Iliugs 18:
26; Act-s 19: 34.

S. Whýy rnay we be sure thzat God hears our
prayers? (-verse 3-2; Lukze 12: 30; John 16:
23, 27.)

9. Mho tanches us to, eal God our "Fath-
et "? (Rocm. 8: 15). Inu whlat, sense is God
the F ather of ail nieil ? (Acts, 17: 28.) Whiy

is God called 1'our Father ultielt îs in 7uaren 5?
What is ineant by "hallowiug" God's
name r

10. 'When willhri-st's kingdomfuiy coinse?
R~1ev. -11: 15.> How is Gcd obeyed inhae?
(Ps. 103: 20> 21; Dan. 7: 10; Reb. 1: 4.) *h
gives ns au exânmple of perfect obedience?
(Jahn 5: 30; 6: 38.)

Il. -Why is a moderate income better tlîan
great riches? (Prov. 30: 8, 9).Watscrt
lins the Ohristi againsti -vant? (John 6: 27;
Ps. 37: 25.)

12. In -wlbat parable does Christ illustrate
this petitioî? (Matt. 18: 23-35.) What is
the full ineaning cf " debts"Il?

13. Docs Goui ever teîupt one to do wrong ?
(Jas. 1: 13.) Fromi --lience does teimptation
arise > (Jas. 1: 14.) Wbhat securit-y liave ve
dg-ainst too strong temptittion ? (1 Cor. 10: 13.)

14,15. Rend ch. 18: 21-35; Mark 11: 25,
26; E pl. 4: 32; Col. 3: 13.

LES.30NS.

1. True piety does net *coucrt observation. 4. There are thiree petitivns for God 's glory,
2. N-ýot the quautity, but the quality of oui thîce for oui owu souls, and but eue for earth.

pm yers Counts -%ith God. ly thiugs,
3. We xuay trust thse love of ouïheavenly

Pather. 5. Thie uniforgiving will be, unforgi-en.

QUESTIONS TO SE ANSWVERED IN WRITINC.

l-Iov; did 1 "hypocrites" display their w-ant o! siucerity ins pnyer ? (5)

3-What, petition in the Lord's prayer refais te the conversion of tha heathen? (5)

4-htoue refers t> forgiveness cf sin? (5)

Zi-Wlîat is thse condition of forgiveness? (5)



LESSON- VI.-February 6tIa, 1898.

OUR FA'r-tFERIS CARE. MA"~. 6: 24-34.
Conipit vai. 25-26.

24. 1No inan can servo two asters: for either ho
vilL hate the oee and love the othier; or cise hoe wiii
hule! to one, and despise the other. Ye canuot serve
<Uod and mianmon.

25. iherefore I Pay unto you, Bce not anxious for
yourilifo. whatyov shall eat, or wvhat ye shalh drink ;
nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not
tae iife more than the food, and tho body than the
roisuent?

26 Behold the hirds of the heaven, Ibut they sow
not. iieither do they reap, nor gather into harns; and
your heavculy Father feedeth thesa. Are net ye (d
much more value than they?

27. And -which of yon, by being auxious can add one
cubit unto bis stature?

28. And why are ye anxieus concerning raiment ?
Consider the ilies of the field, how they grow; they

toil net. neither do they spin: 29. Yet I say unto
you, that even Solomon in ail bis giury -%Vas not ar-
rayed liko one of these.

30. But if (bd doth Bo chotho the grass of the field,
whieh to-day is, and to-iorrowv is cas' into tise ovev.
tdall lie net mauci more elothe you, O ye of littie fitil?

31. Be net therefore anxieus, saying. What shah)
ve ont? or, What shal ivo drin k? or, MVherewithai
shahl we h3 ciothed? 32. For after aill these thiugs
do the G-entiies seek: for your heavenly Father kuow-
eth chat ye have need of ahi these things.

M.. But seek yo first his kînigdomn. and his right-
eousuess; and ail these thiugs shall be added tinto
you.

34. Be not therefore anxious for tbe nsorrow: for
the norrow wihl be anxious ' r itsehf. Sufficient uno
the day is thc ev- 1 thereof.

(I. Wbat mnan caxmot do. vs. 241 27-129.
LEsso,% PLAN. - I: What God cain do0. vs. 26, 30.

1Ili. What mian ought Wo do. vs. 25e 31-34.

HEL.PS IN~ STUDYINC.
IN'TIODucToRy. Thze first part of -thi. ably be translatedl "liue," "one cubit te the

ehapter treats' of alm!gi -;ng, prayer, and fast- length of bis life) The cubit was 18 to 20}
in- ; thse second part, fro t versc 19 to the end, inches. This -would beza very great addition to
is a îvarnling againat love of tihe world, or a onels stature> but as representing time it stood
too anxious care for~ the things t)f this life. In for one of the shortest measures (compare
Luke 12: 22-34, ve have the sanie thoughts Ps. 39: 6).
in a discourse thiat was uttered probably some 23-30. We do not know -what flouwer
tinie subsequent to the Sermon on the Mount. Chriîst inuant. Probably -He referred to beau-
No doubt oui Lord often repeated bis iost tifl flonwers in generai. Even less tItan the
important tcachiings. birds do tliese take thouglit. God dors z-11 for

24. It is ipssible tW serve tivo masterste.-Te ntgov.Ytee h wnt
b-ecause eaehi ia alaini uponl Our whole time and wWsomn of Solomon could not provide for

tanmd strength ; their conmmands wiil often con- tFueloac sc oren riun as.
tradict each other, and ive wvil serve one more ia'vished upon tise fading flowmers. Fe s
williiniy1 thian the other. So it iý iimpossile serc in Palestine, and so dried grass and

W srve Go aigh au atlie snietine llov ~eed were often nsed, for fuel. Thie ovens.
ctosne s, po ride, ad abtione saieines etc., were like large e.%rt1henNvare jars. Thiese wVere
oto aies p oui uarts. n e6sn&, t. hea-ted, as our Indians dIo stones, and cakes.

253. It is, therefore, foolisli to attexnpt t-o do hoetb. e ybin pud pntux hiso. The-re is no, need for snob auxions care ht
*about oux world]y necessities or prospurity. 31-32.Th"Gnie"m asteetsn

God lis given us life, and 'we r.say trust mmii Nvwho do not know that God is a loving Father.
for aIl that is mecessary to sustain life and muak-e 33dficse bv -vtiin Chsto,
living a jopy t u8s. enter the King oui of God by laith iii Crs, j

2j. Do r.Qt the very birds teacli usa, lesson --a-d try to do alvays whiat is righlt 3n Gd's
of trustfulness? Tliuy need tiot Wo lay np a sîglit as mneibus-s of timat Kingdom, we mnay be
store for thse future, but God provides theui sure that Re -%vill, take care of us (Ps. 34. 10;
with tlîefr food froni day to day in a niaumier 1 Tint. 4: 8).
suited to their nature and liabit,. If lie cas-es 34. Do isot borrowv trouble; the present bias
für birdls wlio periSli mvhxn they die, wvill He unougli of its ow'n, aiid wvhzt -we dread in thse
not inuels more care for us whiom lie so lovud future xssay siever happun. We are in God's i
as to give Hilt Son for our redumptiou. liands and Ilns our days so shall our streBgth.

27. 'fla, tvird ftir "lsatsro'> Il hould prob- ble (Dent. 33: 25).

r1ý- . 1 Il . 1 - 1 el 1 '. 1



uoLD)EN TEXT.

gille caretl for y0u."ý-
5.7,

PROVE THAT

JCesus teaches faith.in God.
il;:22.

ipet

Mark

DAILY ]REA2DINGS. CATEVHISm4.
Oitr Father's care, 1%att. 6: Q. 7. Wliat are the decrees oi

24-34. God?
Confidencee iii God, PS, . . A. The dcrees of God are HisTestlnioiiy of experieîîce, Ps. et«nl pur se, aeeorý5j!eir toth

34: 1-Il.Codusel of is wilI, whrbN, forThe Lord delivercth, I7js. SI: îný own *glory, 11le hilth foreor-
12-1Y iiie hto>e oest asA safe kzeeper, Ps. 91: 9-1d6.Swatovrconstoias

God's cet-e for Eparrows, Luke ILESSON illýNS.
12: 1-7.

IVithout care, Phil. 4: 1-9. Nos. 9, 51S, 514, 18.

TEST QUESTIONS.

'Wlen wvere the words of this lesson spoken ?
-%Vere they uttereti on any other oceasion ?
(Luke 12: 22-34).

24. M-hy is it fimxpossible to serve twîo mias-
ters? Whttwo miasters elafin the service o!
everyone ? 'Why ciannot we serve God and the
-wurld ? L a, righit aad prop2r service of the
ivorld inconsistent withi the service of God ?

25. WhVlat L- mieant by " tazke no thoughit"
Are prudence anmd forethoughit forbidden ?
Wla.t is of miore value than food or rairnent ?
How iiaýy tliis be endangered by serving marai-
muon? (Matt. 16: 26 R.V.)

26. Are the birds inactive, or inîprovident?
Row are 'bey provided for? What assurance
does this give us thkat God Wiil provide for
lis?

27. 'What is the length of a cubit? Can1au-xiety or -worry aecornpish auything at al 9l
"Whyý is it wrong ?Il

j28-29. Is vanity in dres sinful? VWhat
lessons do, the liles teach ius? W-honi does
Christ contrast vith Vthe liles ?

3C. What was dried grass used for? Wia.t
-vere ovens like? Wlhere is humia» l11e coin-
pared to grass ? (Ps. 103. 15, 16; Job 14: 2).
W'here is the stability of God wrd ..oatrajted
with flowers? (Isa. 40: 6-R; 1 Pet. 1: 24).

31-32. *Why should -we mot be anxious?
(1 Tim. 6: 7, 8). WhVlo are the Gentiles? Whiat
should ive do vithi anxiety ? (Ps. 55: 22; 1
Pet. 5: 7).

33. Whiat did Solomion seek first? (1 Kiigs
3: 13). W-hat doe Christ promnise to those
-who seek Ris Kingdomi first? (Mvarkc 10: 30;
1 'fim. 4: 8). Wliat furtiier proof have ive
that God wvi1l ca-re for us? (Romi. 8- 31, 32).

34. Whyv not ha anxious about to-miorrow?
What lesson on Vhis froila sparrows? (Matt.
10: 29-31.

LESSONS. -

1. We 'ould. be chîiefiy anxiouis about for things around us. Re care& 50 ranch.l for
doingl.our -work' wehl. us that He gave Ris Son to die for us.

4. If we love and serve God He lias prom-
2. if we are honest and diligent -we can ised that -we shall not ]ack any good thing.

trus Go Voprovde or s.5. Do not ba too anxious about îuture
3. Nature teaches lus how much God cares troubles ;they inay neyer corne.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED MN WRITINC.

1-Wlîat evil n-tester are -we -%varned against sorvng,,? (5)

2Wîtlesson. of truMfulness, should we learn froin the birds? (5)

3--Wliat- it said that ilValcing thouglitIl certainly canuot do? (5)

4-Whiat use -was muade of grass? (5)

-5--Wliat is proinised to those -%vho seek the Kingdloni of Godl first? (5)



LIESSON VI

TFeE CALI< 0

9. &And as Jesus passoci ly from thence, hl
man, called iý1tthow, sirting nt tho place of t
ho saith mite hlm, Followman. And ho ar
folloived hia.

10. And it came to priés, as J'lesat at meut
bouse, behold, niany publieans and einnors e
sut dowa ivith Jesus and his disciples,

Ic11. And ivhen the Phrrrisees suiv it. they si
Ï bis disciples, Why oateth, your Mastcr ivith th

cans andsinners ?
12. B3ut iyhcn hoeboardijt, ho said. Thcy t

xvbole havo no nced of a physician, but thoyt
sick.

13. But go yeand learn irat thismearith,
mercy, and nlot sacrifice: for I came not te

xjgbteous, but sinors.j LEîSSON PLAN. 1

j HELP
INTRODUÇTORY. The eaU of MýatthE

C-eded the Sermon on the Mount, aiIII 'attheîv uai'rates it liere for the pin-pose c
dIucinn'z the discoui-ses at the banquet
'%as given in his lionor Saime six ieonth
wards. Time: autunn, A.D. 28; Place:*19.-Wert, Jesus left the bouse l -,vhatt eured the anan.i sick of the p)als,-y, 1

I.-February 13 th, 1898.

MATTEMW MA1uX 9 - 9-17.

Commit vs. 12, 13.

o saw a
oll: and,
ose, and

in the
e and

~id unto
o publi-

bat are
bat are

I desîre
call the

14. Thon cerne te him. tho disciples of John saying,
Why de ire and the Pharisces frrst oft, but tby disciples
fast net 2

15. And Jesus rraid un to thora. Can the seore of tihe
brido-chambor moura, as long as tho bridegrooru ie
-%vith them ? but the days )Yill corne, iwhen tho bride.
groom shall be taken away from thora, aed thon iiii
thoy fast.

16. And ne man puttoth a piec ni undressed cleth
upon an old garmont; for that -%vhieh should fill it up
takoth from. tho garrnt,. and a )morse rent je made.

17. Neither do men put ncw wine iute old wihe-
skias: cite the skias burst, and tbe wvine le spilîcrl,
and tho skies perish- but they put nom mine inte
fresli îvine-skins, and both are proervod.

Christ's Mission vs. 9-13.
The Ohristian's Liberty, vs. 14-17.

S IN STUDYIN.

%w pre-
tbougk
if intro-
'whielî

s after-
Caper-

hidi ie
le velnt

saW one, Mattberv, sittiiig in an office by the

roadsýide cellectiîîg the tell, or custoîns (lues,

place. To lîiiu Tesus gaýve tire sanie cornniand
as lic. iad aIread1y spokzei to Peter and Jamnes

> ani Johni, aiid lie received the saine prompt
and m'illing obedience.

IO-%eî tinue after tiis, lattbieiv, who iras
ai1se callcdl Levi. nmade a -reat feuist in Ihouer of

tj Jesus anid invited te it înauv of Iris old fricîrds
auosth Plc1ublic4uîs, or tax gatherers, and

otiliers ivio ivere eiticr Gentiies or Jews Nvîro
did atot live nu1 to thIe rigic1i uerai, standard of
thue Pliarispès, but rurrnv of theun were, ili sile
sense, followvers of Jesus ani list-ened to luis
teaching.

1 -The Pbiarisees thoughit lt -a dcgraclatioiî te
amSizate -withri faxc gtiterers aend those -%vbose

chrcesiere neot perfect. se they thouiglit
<'sure1v tiiis Jesus nvlust be like tîtese People

if lie g1ýeS se f ar as to nuiake tli Hs boon

12-13-AS sooni as Jesus ileard titeir unalici-
eus irdlie. replied tîtt threy quite iiis
uîîidersýtoodl lis moetive. lue did nt i t l
Nvitir flue Nîeiked because ie ]ikcdl tlrcir Nv's,
but because lic iovcd tircir seuls, anldwîanted
t4) szive tirem. out of thir sins. Just as flic
dectorls place is aînongst t-he diseased, se tire

&Siiuur'ýs place is anîongst tiieUse who are, and
knoiw theanselvres te lie, sinners. The Pharisees
who thoughit tlîeiselves se good, ouglit nuit to
have bla.nied Ilim for preferring the company
cf those wlboni lie came to seclt and te save.
G od is better pleused iviti euxr work of loe in
tryiug- te reclaimi thre lest thita with the ni rest
rigid observance of rules that has ne motive
but self righteeousuless.

14.-The feast happened te be on a day on
-%vliclî those îvbe observed the " traditions cf
thaeeiders" abstainied frein foodl. Thiis ledfthe
Pbarisees and thic disciples of John thic Bnp-
tist., te ask wbiy Jesus, who professed to lie a
religieuis tenclher, did net foleow the customes
of strict Je'WS.

15--Jesus repiied tlîat ail outu-ard observ-
ance should sprig frot the 1:erand jnst, as
it iveukl be eut of place for -%vedding guests te
be înournftrl, se the disciples couid net be ex-
1 îecteid te, 'feei s-id se long as Rle -%vas wtiit.lr
theniii. To pretend se, by fastinig, îveuid be
hypocris.v.Be-nibeleiedlevten
and titen tleey wouid faest because tiey really
gived.

16-17.-Jesus thien pointed out that tire
iIliarisees; ivere -wrong- in expecthtg thlat hi$

icilssheuid confortai te ail the burdensorie
foritialities of Judaîim. Ife -%vas not triigi te

patcli up " Judaisi, but ivas c1othing;-lus
churcli in thte iiexv robes of thte gospel dispeti-

sie. New spiritual l1f e inust express itseif
ire its own icw w-ay. To try and force Cbrisb-
ians to .suxbiniit to tiie laîv of MUoses and tite
trrrditions of thre eiders,, Nvould be like puttinig
niew ivine iiîte ol îvine-sk-ins. Bot-l "he olii
-would be rumcd rind the ncw -ivouldl
be destroyed. The new religion ef frce-
dom and joy iuust expand far beyend the niar-
rom, limits of the old.
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"F ilo0 ,ue."-Matt. 9 9t. M. The euhf of Matthew, Matt. 9: Q. 8. lIow doth GodI xcute~I-17. Ls deeces?
T. Azîotler ptub.1eaîî ca]icd, lulze A. God executeth M-IS deerces hli

19 ~ the works of creation and Provl-
W. Christ's eall obeyed, 'Mark 1 Qi. 9. Whiat is the work of cre-

T. A friend of sinuers, Liike 7: A. The worli )f ereationi is God'ls
29-35. imikixig ail thiiigs of nothing, hy

the wvurd of Hlis powur, lu the
PIROVZ THAT F. 'Mucli forgiven, Lui 7: 36-50. s1xre of six dttys, and ail very

silesSillLc".Z 11,11. . s. oy ilu heaivenl, Luke 15 *:1-110. guod. -ESO HMS
.Iuus aves snîxers 1 Fn . sý Fron, darkness to light, 1 P>et. SSNM N.
1.2: 1-10. No0s. 1,31, 161, 40, 155.

TEST QUESTIONS.

9.-Wha, miracle immlediaiAlv precedudt the 14.-'What gave rise to the. question about
eaU uf Matthew? Where was Jesus ivalking fasting ? (Mark 2: 18.) low otteni did the
m wlieni lie sjîoke to AMatthew ? (Mark 2 : 13). 1'harisees fast ? (Luke 18 :12.) 'What ]dnd of
Wliiat is meant by " the receipt of custom"11? a fast pieauses Goci bcst? ( Isa. 58: 3-7. )
J3Y %hat other naine wvas Matthew kcnown? I 5.-Who are " the ehildren of the bride
(Mairk 2: 141.) To wboxn had Jesus already chamber? Where is Christ referred to as~given the, mme comrnand ? bridleg-rooml? (Rev. 921: 2; Isa. 54: 5; 2 Cor. 111,

IO.-Whio mnade this feiast? (Luke 5 : 129). 2 ; Rev. 22: 17.) When n'as the Brideginoom
Were the gtiests foilowvers, of Jestis? (Mark 2:. tiiken away ? (John 16: . ; Luke 24 : 13, 17.)
15. )Vliat tloes " sinners" mean ? (Gai. 2: 96.-Mhat is meant by "new"1 cloth ? (flot
15 ; Matt. 26:- 45.) sbru « ]cen by wvetting it). Whiat are referred

1.-On wbat other tuom oecasions w-as Jesus Vo under the figures of an" oli garmient Iland
j repro.achcd for this? -(Luke 15: 2 ; 19: 7.) " ie-w cioth"Il?

Whiat parable was uttered in rzcply Vo this re- 17 - WIiat does " new wine" represent ?j proaeh ? HIow are ive assured of the hiel.pful Wbffat doet, " old -wlne-skins" repreasent ?
synîpa)ithy. of Jesus ? (fleb. 4: 15.) 1What atteinpt -wa8 niadle to put "new vine"

12-.13.-'What pýrophet does Jesus quote? into " oldbotties"?1 (Acts. 15: 1-5.) W hat
S (Jiu,;. 6: 6.) Where doe Pul quote Christ-s werî-, " botties " nmaude of? (the skin of an

w'voxs ? (1 Timu. 1 : 15.) animal left -%holc.)

LESSOtNS.

1. Tle Goplis fitted for mxen iii every 3. Truc religion shows itself in efforts t4) win
y 4. The only fast that God approves is one

12. "We should try to reforîn the wicked blthat the heurt keeps.

kmnless und1( synmpatby. -5. Religion is free ani joyous.

QUESTIONS TG SE ANSWERED IN WRITINC.

1-Onl what occasion -%vere the -%ords of our lessori spoken ? (4)j 2-Whazt did the Pharisees, say about the conmpany ofteil fotund withl Jesus? (5)

3-How did Jesus ex-plain Ruis associating 'vithi snch persons? (5)

4-M-Why did noV Jesus and is disciples fast? (5)

ý5-Wh iat is Veere o under the figures ot "ohi gurments" and, «oU Nine-slc-ins"?1 (6)

referred17
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LESSON VII.-February 2001, 1898,

TrHe TWeIVn SeNIr 1PORTH. MÂT. 10. 2-15.

Commnit V8. 5-8.

2. Now the nameseot the twelve apostces are thase:
Tho firet, Simon, who je called Peter, and Andrew

lais brother;
James the son of Zebedoa, and John his brother;
3. Philip and llartholonsew;
Thomas, and Matthew tho publican;
James the son of Aiplimue, and Thaddoeue;
4. Simon the Cananoean, arnd Judas Iscariot, who

also betrayed him.
5. Thesa twelvo Jesus sent forth, an%. ehar-aed thomn,

eaying: go not into anv wvay of- the Gentiies, and en-
ter. not into any city of the Samaritas; 6. B3ut go
rather to the Iost sheep of the house of Israel.

And as yo go, prench, saying, 7. The kingdom of
Hecaven isid aud. 9. IT<al thiosic'k.raisathedead.
cleanso the lepers, cast out devil8. freely se receivea.
freeiy give.

9. Got you nso gold, nor ailver, lier brafe la saur
purses; M0. no iwallet for pour journey, neither tiva
coats, sior shoes, nor staff ;for the labourer ie worthy
of hie food.

Il.- And ioto whateoever city or village ye shil
enter,eearch out who in it je wortby; and there abide
till ye go forth.

12. And as ye enter into the hoe, salute it. 13,
And if the bouse bc worthy, lot your ponce come upon
it: but if it bo not worthy, lot your peace return to
you.
Il And whoevereshail riot i eceive Yeu, norhnr

saur words, as ye go forth out of that bouse or tihat
city, shako off tho duet of Siour feet.

15. Verily I say unto you, Tt ehail ha more toler-
able for the land of Suduîn and Uoasorrah ini the day

iof .1 udgment, than for that e ty.
( I. The aposties. vs. 2-4.

LEssoN PLAN. IL Their Instructionîs. v;s. 5-10.
i III. Their Entertainasent. Ys. 11-15.

HELPS UN STUDYINC.

lNT15ODUC'IORY.-I5i selecting fis tvrelve inoney hoe -vas very indignant (Ae-ts 8: ],S
aposties, Je.ous set rip the organization of Ris 20).
Church. Tisess>, were now piaced in training 9, 10. Tise " brass " rcferred to n'as thce
for the worids evangelization. Our lesson is gaal copper coin, about tise va.lue of liaif z
therefore a very important, one for if. eves the cent, thut w as usei iii the eousstry. A"sip
first charge t- illristian teachers, mninisters,antt is a leastir bagr for earrying proviqionsq and
missionaries, and that froin the lips of the other necýessarîes. Thir "shes" werc stronger
Master Husaseif. Time, autulun of .A.D. 283. than comîniion "1sandals"' aiid wiere nised hy
place, Galble. soldiers and traveilers. The apostles were iot

te equip thienselve s a-s for a lengtheined jouirney,
2-4. Our Lord chose luis twelve aposties ast but teo go jnist as they were, in haste, trusting

thse timie of d elivering the Sermson on tle Mouniit. te tise hospitaitr *of good people for their
Thie narne " apostie Il imans " one sent forth,"I support.
but it becaîne inow the official titie of those to 11 . iBy " wortisy l is hiere liseant, pious ansd
whioni Christ conuinitted tise establishnsecit of hospitable. They -%vere tO fiid ont -Whso Nwould
luis Clisurcli. Tihe naines by whichi they are be happy te entertain thieni for tise sake of'
eonsnsoniy lcuowNv are: Peter, Jamles, and John;, Christ. They w'ere not to niove froin house to
Andrew and Phiilip; Tliomas and Bartisolo- lieuse se, as te enjoy the kinâness of mnany
mew; Matthew, James tise son of Alpimus, friends, but à) abide the guests of tise onie -%vho
Sinion Zelotes and Juz-do, and Judas Iscariot. first received thoeni. Their stay in anly place
Theise siscsld bo connittcd te meeucory. They wvould not be long, ansd they had no tilsse tO

.renow sent out on a temiporary miission te -vaste in social cosirtesies.
j announce the iision of tieir Master and tihe 12, 13. Tise usuai words of salutation -%osld1

ries laid do'sn for tiseir guidance are not in- be " Peace be te this house."1 It )vas a biess-
tendcd as permanent or te apply te ail Chris- inig issvoked -%vliiech God wonld bestew, if thie
tian teacisers, tusder ail circusustances. aposties were kindly received, but wshich wossld

5, 6. Thiere svere nany Gentiies living ins sot descend -aposa, tise iniusates of that house if
Galilce assd thsese gexseraiiy ocoupied their owns tise door wvas closed. te themn.
part of tise town in -%v1ic1s tlsey d-welt. TI 14. " Shlsing off tise dust" froin the foot
aposuies svere not te go te thei. Tise Sansari- Nva-s an expressive wvay of deelarissg that they

* tanls lived ils tise part of Palestinse betweeis wonld liave nso :more to dIo wsitis tsesss, and badil
Judea and Galilee. Ticey were ssot pure dles- aso furtiser resposssibility for tsessi. Wien
vendants of Abrahsaîn bsst a snixed race. Tisey Pilate -%visised to sisew that ie tvas -unw-illisigiy
believed tise flirst five bockcs of tise Bible but couaipeIled toe oissent tetisecrucifixion ef Jessîs,
re.jtpted( tihe rst, anid 1usd a temple of their ansd thiat tise blamie nsust rest ons tise Jews, lie
owia on *Mt. Gerizimu near Saisaria. Iu tise washied blis hands. The neaning of tise action

* îseasstinie they Nvcre isot te be visited. But -was tise %saie.
tiiey were aiting tse lirst to accept tise gospel .15. Tise -%ickedeoss of Sodoui and Goniorrals
after Pest.ecost, (Acts 8: 5, 6'). is taken te ropresont the -worst thiat mess cîs

*7y S. Tie aposties reeeived tise power te be gsîilty of. Yet those wlse> lave isoard of
work miiraeleq wis a frep gift, andi tisey were isot 1Christ ;snd rejeet uisi are far worse tiais thaey,
te take any snoney froin aîsy one for curing 1for they lia-y e greater ad% antigeýs nai moure lbigilt
tisens. Wlien Simnon blagus offered Peter Iasd kîsewledge.
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GOLDEN TEST.

"CFrecly yoj Iiavt received,
freely glve."ý-mattt. 10: S.

PRLOVIE THAT

Jestus bids lis tell etheffi about
'uhu1, Mark 16: 15.

DR',US -otEAD1NÀG S. CATEICHIESn1.

The twelve sent forth, Matts. Q. 10. IIow did God croate man?
10: 1-15. A. Ced crcated man maie axxd

A (lark pros >eet, MaN[tt, Io: 16-23. *feiiak alter His ow Image, la
Ai great het or., Mats. 10: 24-3 kulowledgc, r-ighteeusness, and
wVorthy fellowers, Matt. Io: IhoIiiiss, wvt deminioxi over the

34-42. ecatures.
Prepared and sent, Jer. 1: 7-19.
"Go, preaehi,' Acta 8: 1-8. tLESSON HYUYNS.
Into, ail the -%va1d, Mark 16:*

14-20. Nos. 433, 566, 663, 5N4.

TEST QUESTIONS.
2-4. When were the twelve, set apart ?

(,iLeke 6: 12, 13.) Whnat was the occupation
of die frst four? What did a publienu do?
Wliat other names for 23artholomew, and Lob-
heus?

5. Who were the disciples told not to visit ?
Wlio 'çvere the, Samaritans ? (2 Rings 17: 24).
How dia the Jeçs regard ohema? (John 4:
9.)

5. To -whom waa the message sent? H Iave
-we wandered like lost aheep? (1 Pet. 2: 25).
Whý'lo la tIse Good Shepherd?

7. 'What is meant by the Ringdom, of boa-
von? Who utterod the aan:o message? (Matt.
3: 2; 4:-17; Luire 10: 9.)

S. lSy what power were. the aposties te Co
th1ese thingu%? Why ivoro they te exorcise those
glfta wvltho it receiving any rocompense froin,

these they ]îenled? Wbat dîd Peter say W'hon
eue wished to purchase thoe power of working
miracles? (Acta 8: 18-20.)

9-10. Why wore the apesties bo take no
money with them? Wbat is a "Iscrip"l?
What kmnd of shees aie inoant? Why were
thoy bo go so nnprovîdod for the joarney?

Il. What 10 meant -by being "wortby"l?
Why wore thoy to keep the same lodglngg dur-
ingthei.r -whele stay lu a place ?

12913. Whatweuld the usual forai cf sau-
tation ho? (Luire 10: 5.) What 18 moant by
"yenrpe-£eretnrning "b yen"

14,105. Wbat dRi slaking off the duat
menui? Why were suds persons more guilty
than Sodoin and Gomorrah? 'What dees Christ
say about ucrtain places that rofused te hoar
Hlm ? (eh. 11: 22-24).

LESSONS.
1. We inust ho, taught hy Christ if sve are payment lu returu.

to serve Hlioi l. 4. In doing Ged's -%verk woe may trust bo
12. Our first efforts sheuld be, te, hring oui fis care *f us.

j friends te Josus. 5. It is a vory serions matter te rejeet thef3. WVe sheuld dlo geed without soeking any message brodughit te us.

I QUESTIONS ýb0 BE ANSWJERED IN WRITINC.

1-Howvmany apostios w-oie chesen and whieh eue provod false? (3)

2-o vo ere they sent? (5)

S 3-'\Vbat -wore they to say and do? ()

I 4-What wore they not bo taire with then (5)

I5-Why were, thoso who rofuaod k> hoar thom more gailty than Sedon and Gomorrah? (7)



L]USSON IX.-February 27th, 1898.

%VARNIN<Q AND) INVITATION. MAT. 1l 0.0

aommnit V8. 28-30.

20. Thon began hoe to upbraid the citios whcroin cmcnt, than for thc.
most of bis migh ty works noro donc, because thoy re- 25. At that sonson Jesusansivered and said, .1thank
pented net. theti, 0 riather, Lord of hoavon and enrth, that thoti

21. Wou unto theo, Chorazin 1 wioe unto thce, Beth- didst hide these things from the wiso and understand-
saida 1for iftho iiiighty ivôrks had been donc in Tyxo ing, and didst roveal thein unto babes; 26. yea, Fia-
and.Sidon wvhioh ivcro donc in you, they wvould have ther, for se it wns wvelI-Pleasing in thy sight.
r2ponted long ago in sackcloth and ashles. 27. AUl things baieo been delivered unto mce of my

22. llowboit I say unto you, it shall ho more toler- Father ; and no ono knoweth tho Son, save tho Fia-
ablo for Tyre and Sidon lu the day of judgnont. than ther ; neither doth any know the Father, Save the Son,
for Yeu. and bo to whomosoever the Son wifleth to reveal It i?,t,

23. And thon. Capernaura. shait thon ho exaited 28. Corne unto nme, aillye that labour and tare heavy
unto teaven ? thon shait go down unto Hades: for if laden, and I will give you rest.
t'he mighty -works had heon donc in Sodoîn which wore 29. Taise my yokie upon yen, and Iearn of me:- for I
donc in thoo, it would have reniained until this day. amn neek and lowly in heart, and ye shall flnd rest

24. flowbveit 1 say unte you that it ohalh be more unto your seuls. 30. For My yoke is easy. and niy
tolerahle for the land of Sodoni in the day of .iudg- burden is light.

IL The Saiu v*nn.vs. 20-24.
LErSSO.NÇ PLAN. ~IL. The Saviour Teaehiing,. vs. 125-27.

1.11.1 ThieSaviourcalling. vs. '28-30.

HELPS MN STUDYING.

I-NTRODUCTOtY.-Tliis lesson is elosely Con-
nected witb the preoeding. After the pro-
clamlation of the Kingdom foiiow warnings
and invitations in regard to it. As yet the note
of gracieus welcome predominates, but the
warning tene grows louder and leuder until it
otilminates in the awf ni solimnity of the twvent
third chapter, whose ineasured cadences fl
upon the hushed car like -the kuel of fina
doom. Time and place sanie as kast lessen.

20.-Christ had good reason te «be grieved
with those cities -which enjoyed se xuch of lis
îIinistrFY. Aitheugl ive do net know wvhat
miracles were 'rought ini ChOrazin and Eeth-
saida yet doubtless there 3vere a great mnanY,
for we know Only a very sinall numnber of
Chirist's,:niraclesanud discourses (Johin 21:.25.)
1 nose -whlo had seen se mlany proofs of his
divinityand lmad heard so înany of his wonder-
fui. -%ords ouglit te have repent-ed of sin and
accepted hlini as their Saviour.

29.-No one knlows, for certain, -%hlere
Chloraziin and Cap)ernauiin were, or -whether there
was ulore thian oeeBtsia se completely
hav\e they passed jute forgetfulness%. Tyre aud
Sidon -%vere very -wealthy and very INieked

ties Thi «ioatyvas of a, very cruel and
foui nature. Yet such as they, would ]lave
repented liad thley seen ana heard mvhat
Capiernaxum had enjoyed. Ninieveli was just
as wickced and(it repented(Jonah 3-6 .)

22---God wi]i punish everýyone exactly as
he dc-serves. W\e have xuany more advantages
thanl these cities had and if we are net the
better for theni we -%vili suifer more severely
tbn» they.

23.--Capernauii -%,a a very proud City arnd
dlid net like the pure and humbling teaching of

Jesus. No City or nation eau prosper that
tries to do without God. To be " cast dowai
to lie11 Ilmneans te hbe utterJy cnst do-wn and
humuiliated. Its-ýery site is DNew ukneiwiî.

24.-l«t is quite possible that sonme, wluon
-we think very niiuch -worse than ourselves, nîafy
not 1e se, guilty 'in God's siglit as.-ve are,
luecause they have not enijoyed the good ex-
ample and teaching that have been ours. «We
sheuid remember that e%,ery blessiing ove ejoy
carnies 'ovith it a corresponding responsibility.

25-26.-Jesus is thankful. thiat the trutlha
of sal1vation cannot, be discovered by the -%vise
anîd clever, because then only suci -would dis-
cover theni and corne mught discover then
,vitlioit having their Jieaîts echanged aud be
ail the prouder. 'We learn the *wisdorn thiat
suakes " wise uutoe salvation"l by beconiing
like littie chuld.ren, a.nd nieekly receiving tite
teaching of Jesus.

2 7--We learu niost about God ns Our Father
fron the lips of Jesous, and one eau oniy lein
of Jesus wvhen hie takes ili into his heart; as
his Saivieur. Those who do neot knowi Jesus,
cannot kno-% how good aud gradieus God is,

28-How -%ery sweet and precions thsse
verses are. Who is net semietiines 'weary, and
carrying corne heavy burden upon the heart?
Noue stick ever came to Jesus ivithout iosinig
thieir burden or fiuding stre-ngth. te carry it.

29.4-When -%ve try te obey Christ 'ove grow
likse Hill], and tille more of his sneekness and
gentleness we acquire, the more of bis rest ive
enjoy ini Our seuls.

30.ý-Love, makes ail service easy. We find
anything lard te do if oui leart'is net ini it.
But Jecus niakes us wMliug- te please ii ini
ail thingc.



G3OLDENI TEXT. DAIL I READThGS. C.A LT EC H im.
"6col~ inte itule ail ye thiat "N . Wtiiroliig itnivitation, LMca. PQ. l.MWhat arc CocU's tvorks of

11: 120-3Q. Providence?
iabor tIid3itr6IiCav«y adeon0îîîd T. ExhortatoTc 1: 16-20. A. God's works of Providence
irw ,iîl cive -voit rest." -t att. W Vvîotllî o ,,i1r'ple tire TOCs nînt linlix wicr. mid

rIIOVE THAT
.sns invites ns to corne ta It-in.

pIL-V. 2:17.

Lukze 12: -118. joeflprescrving und govern-
Lespised but choseit, 1 Cor. 1: îng tili lis crvatures and ail ihair

20-31. actions,
Graiteons invitation, lZa. 55:

1-11.
A ý%yniting guest, 11ev. 3: 14-22. LESSON flflflS.
Nonceast out, Joh 016: 2-40. 'Nos. 139, 138, 123, 132.

TEST QUESTIONS.

Whio sent mnessengers to Jasas about titis
toiue Whiat did thiey asicIlint? \Vhat testi-
:non1y did Jasus bear te Joli»i?

20.-Wliat, cities are referreal te? WÙy dia
Juscontienîn thexu? What ought they to

jilt e iearlied front his miracles ? (Johni 3: 12.)
WhIat sltould. his teaching have lad. themi te
do0?

21.-Whlat cities did Chirist danounice? With
ilat heathil citias did. ha compare thiem?

WVhnt ancianit eity di repent whan, -%v.rnied by
Gotl's prophat? (Jouait 3: 6.) \Vhare were
Tyre and Sid1n»? Whiat thraa disciples camne
front Bethsaidn? (John 1 : 44.)

22.-Whlly woaild 1)ire and Sidani ba lass

severely pmiiishedl thita they ? (Laite, 12: 47,

23.-Wiat s meat by exalted. -unto hea-
yen? Wbat is iteant by haing " brougit
do»'» to lIeil "'? How has titis jadgînanlt ou
Capernauro beart fuifilad(?

24.-'May we iii tural be moue gaiity than,
Capernaunti? 11mw nuSdont descroýyedl?
25 -For -,btat did, Jasas thank his Fiather?

,What th1inlga doaes lMe refer ta ? Who0 are
meawnt by " tha -%ise and prudent " ? Whio
at-e meant by " balbas"1 ? Whiat psalm does
hae quota ? (Ps. 8:* 2. ) On whlat occasion dia
hae apply the quotaition litaraily ? (21:
16 .)

27.-'What power did. Christ raceive as
Medliator ? Wlt'Iat power did. Ha possass as
CocU ?WÇill Ha avec baud hackc hic darivad
power? (1 Cor. 15: 27, 28 ;11: 3.) How
doas Christ reveal- the Fataer ? (Johni 1 : 18;
6: 46; 8: 19 ; 10: 15 ; 14: 7-ý9.)

8.Wondoas Christ invite ? V/bat dloas
Ha proise ?

29.uibt is mieant hy Chir½-t's "'yoke"
M'bat are n-e ta learît froin Christ? What do
n'aflnd. iin following Clirist?

3O.-V/ha maltas Christ's yoka cnsy ?

LESSONS.

1. Ve ara rasponsibia for oui' raligious j3. Jasais teacites us ivithat Ced is.
priviiegaes. . 4. Jasas givas rast.

2. God's judgnxent wi11 be.strietly just. 1 5. lis service is truc peaca ana fredforn.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC.

1-V/bat cities doas Christ " upbraid "l?

2-V/ith wbai-t beathen citias doas Ha compare tltam?

3-W'hy wvera thay tmore guilty thita tha licathan?

4-To wNhom je salvation mnada plaini?

.V/ieont tha thraa last verses?



IESSON X.-March 6th, 1898.

JESUS AND) TH-IF SABBATH. MAIlh 12. 1-13.
Oemm?71ie Vs. 10-13.

1. At that seissen Jcsxxs went on the sabhath d&Y
through tise corafields; and hjs disciples wero un
hungrod, and began te pluck cars of cern, and toeaot.

2. But the Pharisoos, whon they saw it, said unte
him, Behold thy disciples do that îvhicli it le net
lawful te do upun the sahbath.

S. But ho scid unto them, Have ye net road what
David did, whon ho was un bungrcd, asnd thoy that
were with bim ;isew ho entorcd into) the bouse of God,
and did ont the shew-hrexd,wbich it ias net laiwful
fer him toeat, noither fer them that were with bim,
but orsly for the priests 7

5. Or bave ye net read in the law, how that on the
sahlsath day the priests ini thse temple profane thse
sabbath, and are gujithess?

6. But I say unte yen, that eue groxitor than the
temple is here.

7. But if ye had known 'what tisis meanetis, 1 de.
siro morcy, and nut sacrifice, ye would nlot have cons-
demned the guiltless,

8. FortheSoa ofman is lordof tho sabbath.
9. And bu cieparted thence, and iwes into thoir

synagogue,
10. And behoid a man havink a witherod hand.

And tboy weskd him, saying, Is it lawful te heal on
thse sabbath day ? that thoy might accuse hlm.

11. .And he said xlnto thcm, What maxi shall thero
he of Yeu, that shall bave one sheep, and if this feul
into a pit on the sabbath day, vill ho net lay hold onx
it, and lift i t out? 12. How much thon is a mans of
more value than a sheop 1 Whorefore it is iawful te
do aood on the sabbath day.

13. Thon saîtis he te the man, Strotch forth tixy
baud. And be stretchxd it forth ; and it ivas restored
whole as the other.

t II. Works of Mercy. vrs. 9-13.

HELPS IN STUDYiNC.

INTILODUCTORY. The events cf this lesson
teck place before tise Sermion on tise Mount,
and arc narratedl here as furtber illustrating
the growing opposition cf thse Scribes and
Pliarisees. Thîe lessons taiolt are very !i-
portant. Our Saviour's words bave cf ten hou
quoted iu defence cf opinions and practices
whIich lie îvould utterly condernn. Thse tirne
-was early harvest (May-Junc) A.D. 28, îisd
tise place, probably Caperxsamn. (Comspare
Mark 3: 1.)

1. Jesus and His disciples, wvith ethers wh1o
aceenipiniied thei, were passing aiong a pato-
wvay -%viiicli crossed the opesn liehis cf grain,'perlsaps on tixeir ivay te the synagogue, on S,.t.b-
bath. Tise disciples, feeling hiuîsgry, plucked
off soine of tise ripe eara and, rubbing out tise
grains bctw'een tiseir hands, -%ere eatiug
+1

pie. Tbe Showv bread 'was twelve loaves of
breadl placed oia, goldeni table iii the Lolly
Place and renewed every Sabbath day. It -%vas
typical of God'ls covenanit 'with H-is people.
lise priests alesie wvere alloved te eat it anxd
they did se in conneetien -%ith the solemn par-

oain f tise fiesh of certain sacrifices (Ex.
'29: 32, 33).

7. The Phiarisees faiied te understand thleir
owvn prepisets for in them it was she-wn plaixxly
Sbisat Ged prefers a kisîd and charitable heart,
to dead,7 fermai service.

S. Jesus did net nîcan te claim the righit te
set aside the fourth cexnmuiandmenit,, but olily
te give its true explanation. His service -%vs
always Sabbath-day -'work.

9-10. Tise Pharisees did net ask this ques-
tion for information but te sec whether .J estis
wiouid (10 it or net. They intended, if lie did
cure the man, te accuse Hlm cf Sabbath-breakz-

2. Weu te Plariseswo ~vre wth tem But lus ansîver -was se cenvincing tlhaù
%,w it they drew thse attention cf Jesus te tise they did isot dare te carry out their intentions.
eoxsdct cf luis disciples, expectiîsg Humn to 11-12. The question ma.rried ifs cxi'»n a.nswer.
reprovo themi for breaking- the Sabbath. TiseY Any Pliarisee -%vould try te Save the life cf a f
regtarded tise act as runecessary, seeing that pet laamb and neyer tixink Ixinself guilty.ef a
their humger wevuld ho ap)peascde( later in tise breacli ef the fourth cemnnîdmient. Il if iva s
day, axsd besides, simple as it seenîed, ail tise righit te sliew% ki.ndness te a beast lie u îch,
wvork cf reapisxg a.nd tiresiiisg grain 'vas vir- more to a nian. Te do goed is-aiways righit, I
tually perfermed and the prilîciple cf Sabbath- seýven davys of the, weekz.
keepissg thus vioited. 13. If the mai isad nof trieed te stretch ouf

3. In repiy Jeans justified luis disciples (1) lis hand lie wvould net have been healed. Ho [
hy referrissg te tise case of David, -whoin nse eue ia tried se offon and fouxsd tixat hoe cculdxx't
tixouglît cf lslamni, and (2> tise priests wixe ile if that lic mniglît have refused noir. But lie
-v~ere required te (Io isîncli 'xverk lin preparing iselieved tiîat Jesus Nvould give hii peiver te
sacrifices-. Hie eiainîcdfurtser (3) that ia doixxg doivlisat Ife told hixu. Mis is tise secret cf al
ivîsiat wras àîceessa«ry) te fit theon fer luis service successfui werk- fer Christ. l3olieve that Ho

tey -were engxxged in ligher dufies tlsau tisose iill lieip yeîî to dc0 lus ivili and tiiex try to dIo
cf the~ priests, for Hie -ras greater tisa» the tomi- if. Yeu uîîwast suceceed.
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GOLDEN TEXT.

"'Tue Son of MWan Is Lordl
evefl of tiie Sabbathi day."-
Matt. 12:8.

]PROVE THAT

jecsus shows us how to kccp the
Sabbath. 1.4a. 58: 13-14.

DAILY RZEADINGS.
M. Jeans and tise Sabbath, Matt.

12: 1-13.
T. The greait lcaler, Matt. 12:

14-23.
M'. Tise Sabbath. a deliglt, Ia.

T. A dlay of rest, Jer. 17: 191-27.
Y. Sabbatli tetavhuusg, Acts 13:

42-521.
S . Teaching and lscahing, Lukze

13: 1o-17.
S. The Sabbath for masoi, 'Mark 2

23-35.

CATECHISM.
Q. 12. What spezial nct of Provi-

de-necc did God exercise towards
1 m.s in the estate ivlsercin lie wvas
c.,,tted?

A. WVhen God had created main
Hle entcred tato a covenlant of lUe,
withi hliss, upou condition of per-
fect obedience; forblddlng ias to
cat of tihe trc of Iiknivledge of~ood 'l'd cvii, upon the pain of

LESSON HYbMNS.

NOSa. 1173, V3, .101, 574.

TEST QUESTIONS.
1. Mrhat is nieant by "'corn" Il Wh'at were 7. Whiere are these wordQ found? (Hos.

the disciples doissg? Whly? What day -,vas it? 6: 6). Whiat is the essence of God'is service?
2. \Vhy did the lharisees objeot to their (Micah 6: 8).

cosiduct? *8, 9, 10. Did the Phiarisees ask this ques-
3-4. Whiat did DaIvid do? Who gave ina tioxi for- information? 1-ow did ,Jesus know

the Sheî%v bread ? What was tise Shew hread? their real motive ? (Lulke 6: 8). What did Ile
(1 Sain 9-1; Lev. 24: 5-9). say to the ns?.5. How did the priests violate tise letter of 11l. ITow did Jesus î-eply to the saine ques-
the fouirth coxsssiandment? What sacrifices tion on assotiser occasion ? (Luke 14: 1-6).
MId tlsey prepare? (?Nnn. '28: 9, 10). 12. Row is tise Sabbath to, be saneti-

6. ]{ow vas Jestis grcatcs- tisais the templ-z? lied ?
,Wiat did the prophet say of Mian? (Hag 13. Wliat did Jewis * e11 the mnan to dIo?
2: 7-9). 1 What exaanple does Hie teacli us?

LESSONS.

1. The Sabathi should be spesît iis God's j3. It is very sinful to spend the day ini hle-
service. ssiess, -%orldlly business, or pleasure-seeking.

2 eesayduties miay be perfornied, buat 4. It is always riglit to help the sufferhsig.
fthe day should be kept as free as, possible for! 5. Try to, do what God bids you and lie wvill

-worslsip and Christian -work. supply stresigth.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWJERED EN WRITINC.
1-Wlsat action of the disciples did the Pharisees condemu? (5)

2-What was tise she-w-bread ? (5)

a--What did Jesus dlaim. to be? (5)

4-MVhat s'airacle did fie perforrn on tise Sabba-tl day? (5)

5-Iiow dlid lie shesv that suchi -vorkc ias not Sabbath-breaking? (5)
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'M~E WHEAT AIN~

24. Another parablo set ho hefore t
The kingdoml of blaven is likenod unto
$oued good seod in bis fild:

25. But wvhile mon slept, his onemy ce
tares aiso among the iwhoat, and wcnt ai

j 26. But -ivca the blacle eprang up,
forth fruit, thon iippeairod the tares alo.

27. And the servants of the householci
said unto him, Sir, didet thou not sowr hyfield? whence thon bath it tares?
said unto thoin. An cnemy hatlî done th-

And the servants say unto hion, W~
that we go an d gathor thein Up?

M 29. But hoeaith, N~ay; lest baply wl
Up the tre, yn root up the wvheat with t

80. Lot both grow aoer until the
ia the time of the harvesti1 vill say te
<lather up erst the tares, and bind t henm

i ' te, buma theni: but gather the wheat into
36. Thon ho loft the multitudes, and

SLE.ýsSoNK PLA

HI

INTRODUCTOY.-Oiir Lord did i
parables at s-i einn~<.LI Nn
wh,]eai lie sair heu'v lit-le ?ýffect stud
as tlie. Sermion on the. MINouîsf had,

stl moeaapt-ed to) interest
and stimnulm<te tieil to thoniglit, -w

s'aille finie if eoncealed tlie trut]
J careless and spiritually lîlind.

parables in this elapter, anci an
Mark, describle Chirisf's kingdoin il
relations to the disciple and. to
Mine, autumun A.1). 2.k Place, tii
near Capernainn.

24.-This h)eauitfil 1)am.lle is
tlîaf if. scarcely cals' for aîîy e

* Evevy fariner triec to4 -e.t. the !)est
Procure andi sîîvs it iu Ilus lield Cai
nowving fr<îîn it all thce seî-ds <if nlox

25.-This kind of înalicio>ns ini
k-iiocr aitiolligt ms bl r was not Ili
flue Bs.Tares ner--e nos- onîrv
chloed s-lie Nvhieat bus- their seeds ýç

26.-ntiI the cars caine ont, if
le to vituuilcste two, b)
"lîcaeu1ll oniT " te trme Character

rcveaded.
272 Nl vas quite îslail Ilma,

did not Coulc there of tiieluselves.
si)Ve~d thymi. The servants w~erc

À iot irise.

Q ~

N XI.-Marcl iI3th, 1898.

D THE TrARES. M.ATr. 13: 24-30, 36-43.

Commit vs. 37-39.

hnem, saying,
ra man that

nme and sowed
vay.
and brouglit

or came and
gond sed la

28. And 'ho
S.
ilt thon thon

iln ye gather
:hem.
harvest: and
the roapers,
into bundies
Mny barn.

'irnt lato the

bouse: and bis disciples came unto him, saying,E-
plain unto us the parableocf the tares of the bld.

37. And ho-ans)wered and said, En thuit soivefi tlie
gond seed is the Son cf ma; 38. and flic field is the
«ivorld; and the good seed, thoso are the sons cf the
kingdom; and the tares are tlic sons of theo vii oite;
39. andthe enenmy that sowed theis e i devil; and
thebarvestis tho noncf the uvorld; and thoe apors
are angels.

40. As therefore thn tares are gathered np and
buraed uith fire; so shall it hol in the end cf the
ivnrId.

41. The Son cf mnan shall send forth bis angels.
acîd they shall gather ont ùf his ldngdoni ali thingi
that cause stumhling, and theni Ébat do iniquity, 42.
andshall cast themiato thefurnaceof niire: theme
shahl ho the weeping and gmasbing cf toetb.

43. Thon shall the riglitenus shino forth as the sua
la the kingdnnx cf their Father. lIe that bath crs,
lot him hear.

,, I. The Paisible, vs. 124-30.
Il11. Its Explanation. vs. 36-43.

ELPS IN STUDYINC
îof teaehi by i
iiiistry, but,
i discoiurses'
Rie adopted
thle People,
hile at the
i fremmi tlue
The sevemi
i iglif-l iii

.î ifs varions
tlic. w.cr1l.

e seza shore

se siii'iple

-eed. lie calc

jimi weeds-

ere- poison-

lit ;îs hy
c Ncc'vas

thtle lares
Soeie onle

zea.ils but

taý tîint thec tareýs eould. ]lot lie. pilled u»
'withlit disturimmg- the <vîcat.

30.-Tsis '%vas flie safest plani, anti flic.
tires 'ire destr(oyed. ivithiouf imjury te, flic

36.-The disciples dinîly perctived sonic of

fthe iîieaiiil of the îxzrable aîd -wishied te
uciderstaicî it pierièeut>.

37 -The gond sed Iwhicli Christ se'ived ivas
Tlis Gospel of pardon to flic sinuier anîd fliose,
wliho believe fils and -ive their hieurts to, Hiiî
airc flic ' eblîjien cf the Kiigdoui."

38.-Christ in'teîidcd tliaf is gospel seed
shlîould le sowa anioni- ail nations. lis salva-
tien. is for every mie. Thiose wvlio will nîîî
]lave {ii as thîcir ain-as-e thle " ehildreii
of fthc ivicked one Il anîd follow lus cvii ways.

39.-Satani is the eincmwy cf God and evr

s-e w-ork their muin. «At thxe jildgilieuit da#
tlicre, ili lie a final separa tion. betweemi the
gond anîd tlie bad.

4O.-The, tares could siof hollp lx:ing tares
buit we Csuî lîelp beiîîg chîidreil cf tlie -%wicede
cime.", Soiime farînlersleive tlat -%vlicat iii:'i
turi iîto chess, a. -%ortllss grain sonewlhiat,
rc.seilig it. This is impilosible, but <ie
camniof take place lu suatuire, iua lia.ppeii tii
theose -%vîo %viii nef ]et Christ mule thicir lipartr.
Tieýy <viii grew vo-eaiid <voi-se iîfil li..e the
tares tlhe, greaf -llnsbaudiiiai eau (le mxiofliug
wit-Iî theuîî buit bmis-il tilleu.

41.- ' Ali tlîiîgs finît offeiid,'' iîeaus tise
fluat hlave led. ofliers, lite <vickc-dîieuis. NLOtliiii-,
fliaitdefflefli ean enîtcer liueaveî

42-ý-Timis is, cf censse, flg tie but i
tearlies fliat fhli hîmiisiieît, cf tlic -%vled
Nviii hi* yiy ds-emIful, iîothI to b)ody anid seul.

43.-Tose wlio have bueiî <vaslied1 froi
tlîeir sis i il flic. llood cf Christ ivili shine ivitll
tlec glory cf lîeaveîî. W e îîmav hlave cars" .111i
vet nef lîcar beciaise <ve ar-ciiteni or
ahbsirbed iii soiiietîig cIse. Se iaylîcar the
('osp1ei buit. f-lcir lîearts; are set on of-lier thingep
aadi tlicýy do imof ]îeed it



GOLJDIU.N TEXT.

6-fl tliat s.oivet1 thie gond
seedl, is the Son of Man."ý-Matt.
13:3ô7.

PROVE Tý-&T

Jvàtis wili Jude-e the world, Acts

]DAILY R rL-AIXNGS. & CATECHIS M. i

Tise wheat; and the tares, Matt. Q. 13. DId our first parents con-
13: 24-38. tinuie in the estaLe ivherein they

The wheat; and thse tares, Matt. wvere created?
13:2-43.A. Our fit parents being le!t to
13: 443.the freedorn of their owvn -%ilI, feil

The separation, Matt. 13: 41-52. froi tise estate wherein they wvere
Corne Matt. 25: 81-40. created, by sinning against God..
Depart I Matt. 25: 41-46.
Thse Book of Life, Rer. 20.: 6-15.
hlome o! the rigisteous Rcv. LESSON RYMNS.

21: 1-8. N~os. 455, 454, 32!, 486.

TEST QUESTIONS.

Wý%hat other parables are found in tis chvp-
ter? Mhbat do they illustrate ? WVýhy does
Christ give so inany on one subject? (Lsa. 58.
10, 13Y1

24.-Whist is "kLingdomnofhleaven"? Who
is nîcant by the sower? Wli'as is the seed
which lie Sows ? (1 Peter 1 : 23.) Where does
lie sowv it? *Who sows iii forU h? Where
does it flourizlh best?

25.-Whio is the eliemy ? What are tise
Tares? low does Satan. 50-w his evil seAil.i ii~

our hearts? How inay w-e destroy thse weeds?
M'hat heip rnust we bave?

26-29- Why did flot tlic servants discover
the tai-es soosser? Whiy are ive not allowved to
persecutt those wlîoî N% c tlin to lie "tares"'*?

30.-Wlien is tise lîarvest? Why does God
spare thewce so long? (-2 Peter 3: 9.)
l{ow Nvill God punisi tise wicked ? (2 Thess 1:
9.) Whist ivi1I be said to the neiglibors?
(M.Natt. 25: 34.) Who -will. shine as stars ini

tb~kingdoin? (Dan. 12 3.)

LESSONS.

1. Ail seed prodluces fruit after its orn' 3 badaud wili lie a separation betu-cen thse
kàid bd'n thse good.

2 '%ecannot altogether avoid îîigig4. Heaven and Itell are real places.
with evii. 1 5. We are resp)onsible for whist w-e Ixear.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC.

____lioni (tid Herod tlissl Jesus to lie? (4)

2-F or what'had John î-eproved Herod ? @5)

3-why did not H1erodl sla'y john? (5)

'l-y whist foolisi promise ivas lie at last muade te do0 it? (5)

5--Was erodl free torefuse thse rccjuest in spite of Ris oath? (6)



1. At that 3esson Herod tho totri

vnts, This la John tho ]3aptist; hot esd; and therefore do theso powers

3.For Herod had laid bold on
hiand put him. lu prison for the

bsbrother Philîp's ivife. 4. For
5, And 'whenhe içould have put

feared the multitude, heeauso they

t 6. But wben flerad's birtbday ca
ofRerodias danced iu tho maidst, ai
7.Vhercupon ho promised -with an

LLSSON PLA:

~ON XII.-March 2oth, 1898.

]3APTIST BIEUMADM. MA11. 14: 1-12.

commit vu. 6-1Gi.

îrah beard the ra- wvlitsoever sho should ask.
id uto bis ser- 8. And she, boing put forward hi'lier niother,
le risen from the eaith, Givo mo bore in a charger the head of John the
'workilahlm. Baptist.
John, and bound 9. And the king was grieved; but for the sake o!
Jaof Beiddunto his oaths, and of thora %hich sat at meat ivith hinm,

Johnsaiduntoho comruanded i t to bo given;
e hier.
hM to death. ho 10 And ho sont, axd beheadedl John in the prison.

counted hlm as a Il. And his hoad -rvas broughit ln a charger, and
given to the damsel: uind sho brought it to bier

me, the daughter mother. 12. An-d big disciples came, aud took ap
id plensed Hcrod. 1the corpse, andburied bum, and they wont and told
oath te give her 1Jesus.{J: The Fearless Preacher. vs. 1-5.

~. I.The Birthday Banquet. vs. 6-9.
III The Martyred Prophet. vs. 10-12.

HELPS IN' STUDYINC.

1NT1ioDucTORy.-Thiis lesson aud these
which follow in the Gospel of Matthew are
ia the order of turne. The eveats, recorded in
the. fist; liaif o! the Gospel tire girotiped to-
gether ivith reference te the coaîîeetiîig thought
and hence could net be inn toget1ier ia a. con-
tinueus narrative. The inrtyrdeîîî of Johnt
the ]3aptist probably occnrred about the tirne
tliat the Aposties were sent eut on tlîeir preachi-
ing tour (Lesson, VIII.) Tinsie, March or
Apr.il A.D. 29. Place, the fortress of M3aci] aerus,
aine mtiles east ef thie northern end of the Dead
Sua..

1-2.-This lessea roc-uats the tragie death
of .Tesus' forernîtier, Johni the ]3aptist. Hered
"tAie King," as lieleved to be cahled, altlîougli
lie neyer got the title efficially, hîeard of the
wondeîful irac-ules wvrouaglîtby Jesus. Everyv-
body %vas aligabout Ihuai and sone said
that lie -%vas Elijali, or Jereiniau, or -soîuîe
other of the old propluets coi to earth agaiuu.
But llerod, Who w~as superstitious as well as
wxieked, said " It is Johnt the Baptizer, wbvlorn
1 behcadled. Hie is able to Nvork iriacles utow
because; lie bas buen te the other world and
coule back." ThMen fellowvs the sad, story o!
the cruel maurder of thisheoly iiani.

3-4.-Herod Nvas a v-ci- wvie]cl înum,ý1 and1(
Johin, like a faithfinl propluet, w-as net, afraid te
tell hlmn that Goil ivas angrv -%vit1t huaii.
Auagst other thiuîga lerod took Ilerodlias.
lus brother Plîilip's wi!e, to be bis wife, and
John told thei both Nvhat a sin and shamie
they were guilty ef.

S.-This mnade tbiern betli v-ciy a-iigry and
theyv -oiild lave put John a- t once te deatli but
that Heîod !cared the people wold( rebel
ngninst hM if lie hanmed oee -%vlioiî all i-e-
garded as a prophet. But Hlerodlins -%atched
bier opportunity for revenge.

6 -Thîis catine wlben l-erod lîeld a great
biît.hiday feat. and ail the nobles and captains
a-nd great mn e! bis goveranient were as-
senibled ia thle cagt1e of.Ma.chanerus,, drilnking

and etruuýsiug ia bis honor. Then -u'hen they
-vere ùIl excited ivith -%vine sue sent bier own
da.nghter Salome la to (lance liefere thei.
The foolisi an-d intoxicated liorod felt ilattered

aîaiga priîîcess play tho dancing girl la
bis houer, that lie prenîised that lie Nveuld givo
lier -ulatevor slie clicse te ask, and made a
seleina oath befere God te keep lus word. It
-was a rash promise te ina-ke an-d blasphenieus
te invoke the nalie o! Goul under suelicireuin-
stances.

8.-Herodias expect-ed tbat t1is -would
hiappeni, se -%blei Saloine camie te ask lier wbat
slîe slîeuld asIc se bail lier ansvver îeady
" Asc for the head o! John the B.itptizer."1
li1er shaineless daugbiter -as ns cruel as bie-
self fer site hastciaed bac, nda dernandod
Jelîni's beaid " iniediately 1 nd breughit to
lier iin " a charger,"1 se that bier owin bands
inligît carry it, to bier imnotber.

9-Sucli za requust shiocked and sebered e-von
]Iered. rre slay Jolia wiiglit e-est liiîii not bal!
but tue -bole of bis kingdui, busids badl as
lie -%as, lie slinuiik frontu Nw'ing up a birthday
f east by s4liedd(inlg the beoul of a geedi mnu.
But lie fenred tîfe taints, e! bis -wvicked coin-
paunionus if lie showed histtoand besides
lie theug1ut that lie 111-at keep luis eatb. Ho
oiglit net te bave doue se. If we filid tbiat a
piromise muade wit-li no0 intention o! deing
wurong, biauls ivs to commit sinî i-e Sbicald nt
oance refuse tO kcep it.

IO-II.-So H-erod sent a soldier aîîd John w-as
bebeaded iii prison. TIae dainsel bnad bier -wisli
and lier iietler huad lier revelîge. Ilow sud
nd cruel. Yet ail batred is lenitless. We

see liere w-bat, sin iay beeome, "fle tbat bateth
lis brother is a inree.1

12.-Tradition says thiat Johins body w-us
thrownl eut over t-he walls o! t-le e-ast-le teo be
devouured by dogs and buzzaîds. But loviîig
disciples !oiand it and teiderly laid it torest.
Theal t-bey did wlbat we s1îeuhd do in Our sor-
rew-ti t-bey Nvent and told Jesus."1
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GOLDE N- TEXT.

"gKeep thy heoart ivithi ail

diligence; for ont of St are tie

issules of life."-Prov. 41: 23.

JItOVE TIAT

Jesus condemuis drunkenness.
Luke 21: 34.

DAILY IIEADINGS.
M. John the Batist beheaded,

'Matt. 14: :Î12.
T. Herod mocks Chzist, Luke 23:

1-12.
W. Angry -%ith the truth, Jer. 26:

8-15.
T. The searchlng word, Acts 24;

22-27.
'P. lioldness for truth, Luke 3-

7-20.
S. Christ's testimony, Luke 7; 19-

28.
S. The martyr's reivard, 11ev. 20:

1-6.

TEST QUESTIONS.

CATE CH1SDI.

0, 14. What1s sin?
A. Sin is any wvant of conform-

ity unto, or transgression of, tise
iftw of God.

LESSON H11INS.

Nos. 7 (Ps.), 246, 450, 530.

t-2.-Who -vas Herod? 0f what countries
washe tetrarch? What had lie hieard about
Jesus? What opinions were current about
Christ? (ch . 16:- 14; Luke 9: 7, 8.) Did
John work miracles? (Jolm 10 : 41. )

3.4.-Wliy had. Herod imprisoned John?
Who was Rlerodias ? Why was it rilawful for
him to have Herodias as his wife ?

5.-Why wvas Herod afraid to kili John ?
Had lie any other reasons? (Mark 6: 20)
Hiow did Christ use this reverence fur John to
refute bis eneniies? (Matt. 21: 26.)

6.-What otlher birthday celebration do we
read of in the Bible? (Gen. 40: 20.)

7.-Was il wise to make sucli a promise?
(Ecc. 5: 2.) What more ancient king spoke
in the sanie way ? (Esther 15: 3-6, 7:
2.)

8.Wowas the xnost guilty of John's
death? WVas Salome a willing accomplice?
(Mark 6: 25.) Blow did. she show this in lier
request? (Mark 6: 25.)

O.-Why was the king sorry? Wy shotuld
Flerod hiave, refused the request? "Why did h&e
keep bis promise? Woul, lie have been justi-
fied iii break-ing bis oath?

1.2.-Why did they go to Jesus ? Mbat did
jesus do ?

LESSONS.

1. The niighty works of Jesus pro .ve that He 3. Drink and revelling lead to worse sins.
asgethtan John the Baptist. 4. A promise to commit sin is itseif sinful

was g-eaterand sbau3d not be kept.
j 2. B6 fearle-'ms in reproving sin. 5. In ail our griefs let us gomid tell Jesus

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC.

1.-WMhtt is nieant by the " good seed Il? (4)

2.-What isnieant by the "tares"?P ( 5 )

3.-W%'hy did the owner wvait tlii harvest hefore destroying the tares? (5)

4.-Wlio shall be gathered'out of Christ's kingdom? (5)

5--Wat. s meant 'hyl-%vi ha ears ho ear, let hiiîn hear" (6)
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bESSON XIII.--Mvarch 27 th, i898

RlEview.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"4Thon1 art thecChrist, the

Soit of the livingGo.- tt

10: 16.

DAILY READINGS.
S.f. Jesus temTptQ(l, 'Matt. 4. 1-11,
T. lleginniumg of the ininistry of

Jesus, Matt. -: 17-25.
W. The Beatitudes, Matt. ;-: 1-12.
T. Ilo% to pray, 'Matt. 6, 5-1-5.

S. VJnrning and invitation, Matt.
11: 20-30.

S. Jesus and the Sabbath, Matt.
12: 1.13.

CATECHISHN.

Reviuev Questions 1-1-1.

LESSON H-y23NS.

Nos. 2 (Ps.), W5, 514, 524.

REVIEW CIHART-FIRST QUARTER.

LEso~.TiTiE GoLDiEN T=XT.

I. M~att. 3: 7-17 Jiesus and Join ........... This is My...

IL. 4: 1-11 lJesus Tenipted............ For in that...
Beginning of the Ministry

MII 4:17-U5 of Jesus.................PThe People...

1-V. 5: 1-12 The Beatitudes ........ Ye are the...

V, 6: 5-15 110w to Pray.............. Pray to thy...

VI. "6: 24-34 Our Father's Cae....qe Careth ....

VII. "9.-9-17 Thie Call of Matthewv...Fol1owv me...

VIII. "10: 2-15 Tlie Tu'elve sent forth ... reely ye ha-ve ....

IX. "Il:, 20-30 M'arning and Invitation . . Co)meunto...

X. "12.:1-13 Jesus and the Sabbath...The Son of...

XI. "13: -24 The Wheat axid thre Tar'is. L1 that sowveth ....
'KIL 1.1-12John the Baptist Jei'ended. Keeptyha ..

Persons. Whois the 1.riterof luis Gospel? What
wvas his employment ivhen called to folloiv Jeans?
Wliat other name-did hebear? Who wvas Christ's fore-
runner? Whatsurname is given him? MWhy? NW'it
classes of People f]ock-ed tehear hlm? *Whaî disciples
iverecalled'ivhienfislug? Nametie Twelve Aposti es?
WVhat miracle fi! healing is narraled in our lessonis?
Wbat propliet)vwas belieaded? At wvhose requesl? At
Nvirese instigation? At wvlose orders?
1PlaCes. Where ivas John baptizing? W'herewas

Jlesns teinpted? What sen is mnade fanions by Ris
ininistry? Where ivere the Bealitudes spoik-eni? In
whnt cily didJesushaýve Hlisusual abode? Whalcities
did Ho upbraid? '«11h whatheathen cilles did R1e comn-
pare Ihein? WVherc iras John 'oehcaded?

Events. Whose coming did John prediet? \Vhere
was John ivinJe-;us camie to hlm? WhVly did John
hestitale 10 liatptize Hlm?' lhalwere sec» and heard
at Chrisl's baptisin? Il«bat happcned 10 Jesus inue-
diately after Ris baptism? 110w lonir ias lie ln the
iildernes? H[or =myn emptationà are narrated?

Where did the cail of t'he first disciples takze place?
'«bat did Jesns promise Ihat they sbould become?
N«bat Mighty works did Jesns perlr'? WVhat ques-
tions did thc Pliarisees ask nt Levi's feast? To whorn
xvere the disciples sent? 'Wbere Nvere they forbidden
te go? What p'esddte eev?'htdissen-
sion took, place 'hjle-passiný lhrougli the cor» fields?
'%%hyý iras John linrisoncdl?

TE.ONiiNGs.

Jesus wvas; divine.

J'esns wvas human.

Jesus enlightens nmen.

Jesus blesses n'en.

Jesus hears prayer.

Je-sus'teaches faithlin God.

Jesns saves sinners.

Jeasbids us tell others about Hixn.

Jesus invites us to corne te Him.

Jesus sliews us how to keep the Sab-
bath.

Jesus wvill. judge the world.
ýJeans condemas drunkenness.

Teac h i n gs, '«hatwias the greattheme of Jobns
Upreaching? '«bal did his baptisai mean?7 How did

he compare il with Ilial of Jesus? Why dld lie-con-
sent to baptize Jeans? '«bat doctrines are proved by
the occurrences at Chrisl's baptisi? Wby -%vs Jes
tempted?! '«ho tcmpted Hlm? Describe eaeh temp-
talion and point out ils meaaing? Repeat thie Beati-
Indes? '«bal instructions did Christ gii-e in regard
to prayer? '«hy cannol we serve lwo mast'ers? '«>y
should -ire not be over careful about the lhings of this
lifé? '«hat shouldble the first obct of our anxldely?
'«by did the Pharisees objeet to the coxapany Jes
sonietimes kept? lVhatiasllis reply? '«hat reason
dld Christ give for Ris disciples not fasting? WVhy
were the disciples 'dld te go only te the lost sheep cf
Ibe bouse ofIsrael? Why-%veretiey tego unprovidted
for tblirjourney? Whytwere Chorazin, ce., more
gnilty than Tyre and Sidon? Give the beiiutiful in-
vitation. ivitb. wblch the niata leste» closes? Wliy
did tlie Pha-risees Ihliikz that plucking tlie cars of£
corn on Ulic abialli daywias w'mng-? How did Jes
defend His disciples? '«hat exmles did R1e rofer
to? '«bal did Re claim for Ilmself? Against Nrbat
are we warned in the parableof the Tares? '«to John
foolisi te speak so plinlv to Herod? '«ho iras the
mostguiity i regard te John's dealh? '«ho iras the
ioit shamelessa? Who ivas thte mosl coivardly? '«ho

wvere Ib'iý mon3t loving? '«ho %vas the Most sympa-
thetie?



L-ESSON XIIi.-March 27th, 1898.

REVIEW.

(2l vaic cf cacit corret asci .

1. I-fw dees trac repentance showv it-self ?

2. Wbat Iappened at Ohrist's bap)tisrn?

I3. Hew long -vas Christ iii the deseit ef the temptatien ?

4. WhVlat answer did lie gîve when Sutain bade mmii cast himself frein the pinunele of thie
temnpl e?

.Whtfour disciples ivere eadled frem their fishing te fellew Jesus?

6. Heow -far dîd the fame cf Jesus extend ?

7' T WJîat blessing la premised te the poor ln heurt?

8. 'Wbat special reward is, premîseif te thlese tliat are perseeuited ?

9. How andwhens ehezdd we vpray?

10. Whleli petition ef the Lerd's Prayer is repeated and enipbasized?

Il 11. at lessens xnay we learn frein the birds and flewers?
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n1 _________________________________

V2. Wliat is pi'onised to those -vho seek first the kingdorn of God?

13. Which of the disciples bail been a publican?

14. whorn did Jesus corne t'O save?

15> 16. Narne the twelve aposties ?

17. Why di& Jesus <'upbraid" Capernaunn?

18. Where istruerest tobefouxid?

19. What law% did David break -%vithout being blaineworthy?

,20. 'Vbat kind of -%vork may be doue on the Sabbath day ?

&1,322. 'Nairate theparable of the Tnes?

23. 'Wlat deit mean?

24. Wby did Rerod imprison John?

25. 'Who aske& for his head?



rEXCUSE F~OR ABSENCE.'

Dear 'reacheri-Please excuse nxy absence froni Sabbat-h School to-day. I cannot
corne because I have read the
"Daily PotosI and answered the questions as welI as I could. I have coninnitted to0

nxenory verses ini addition to the Golden Trext, and Questions i the Cate-
chjsm *ndhave recited them to I was at churcli

1send witli this =ny \Veekly Offering of cents.

Nane ............................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear 'reacher,-Please excuse nxy absence froni Sabbath Sehool to-day. 1 caunot

corne because I have read the
1'Daily Potos1 and answered the questions as -well as I could. I have coniritted to
nxexory verses in addition to th2 Golden etand Questions in the Cate-
cUism and have recited thern to I was at church

I send wvith this ny \Veekly Offering of cents.

Nane ............................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Tfeacher,-Please excuse niy absence from Sabbath Sehool to-day. 1 cannotI corne because I have read the
"Daily PotosI and answered the questions as well as I could. I have conimitted to,

nxxnry verses in addition to the Golden Irext, and Questions iii the Cate.
chisin and have recited them to I was at church

send with this =iy \Veely igo cents.

Nane ............................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Pearr>eacher,-Please excuse =ny absence froni Sabbath School to-day. I cannot

corne because I have réad the
"Daily PotosI and answered the questions as welI as I could. I have coniniitted to

rneinory verses in addition to the Golden 'rext, and Questions iii the Cate-
chism and have recited theni to I 'was at church

1 send with this =y Weekly Offering of cents.

jNaine............................................................
EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse mny absence froin Sabbatlî School to-day. I cannot
corne because I have read the
"Daily Portions Il and answered the questions as 'well as I could. I have coninitted to-

nleinory verses in addition to tb.e Golden 'rext, and Questions ini the Cate-
dîciisna and have recited thern to, I wVas at church

1 send with"this nxy\Veely Offering of cents,

.....e..............................,.


